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About the cover ... 
Four checks in the amount of $7 68. 00 were 
recently awarded to four employees for good 
ideas saving the company an estimated 
$7,68 0.00 on an annual basis. 
Glennetta Gray, Medicare A, won $506.00 
and accepts her check from Dick Meyers, Vice 
President-Claims, in the top photo on the cover. 
Medicare A Manager Clara Rose looks on at 
right. 
Another winner of a big award was Marian 
Thomas, Coordination of Benefits Department, 
who received a $2 42.00 check from Mr. Meyers. 
Also seen in the bottom photo on the cover 
are Blue Cross Manager Ray Chaffin and Odelle 
Yates, Supervisor of the C.O. 8. Department. 
Two $10.00 winners were Joanne Haire who 
was recently employed in the National Accounts 
Department, and Jett Folds, Personnel Depart­
ment. Details on these awards appear on op­
posite page. 
Canp{imartarg �ettm 
The following letter written to Blue Shield Manager 
Jerry Landgraf compliments Doris Dycus who assists 
the State Employees Insurance Office group: "It isn't 
often that we're associated with someone who takes 
such a keen interest in everything we ask her to do, 
and performs those tasks with a competence that, in 
this day and age, is truly commendable. Doris is cer­
tainly an asset to your company, and those of us who 
work with her wish to express our appreciation." 
* * * * * 
This letter received by Bill Long, Manager of Medi­
care Part B comes from an Ormond Beach subscriber: 
"I should like to take this opportunity to have you 
express my personal appreciation to your associate, 
Phyllis Andre, for the attention she gave in clearing 
my claim. Our claim check was sent to the wrong ad­
dress and it was returned to your office due to this 
error. 
"Mrs. Andre personally investigated this entire situ­
ation and, as a result, my check was resent to my 
correct address. Knowing the vast amount of detail 
involved in handling claims I do know that she did 
spend considerable time in order to clear this sutuation. 
Would you please thank her personally for her help 
and assistance." 
* * * * * 
This letter compliments Marge Dillon, Supervisor of 
the Special Claims area in Blue Cross: "I just wanted 
to let you know I truly appreciate your remembering 
my request concerning my daughter and being so con­
siderate as to call us when you received the claim from 
the Institute of Living, in Hartford. Both of us talk to 
our 'public' every day and it is not a simple matter to 
keep track of everyone's only problem. In any case, 
my wife and I thank you for your thoughtfulness." 
* * * * * 
Tampa branch Manager Larry Bartlett received the 
following complimentary letter concerning Diane Jones: 
"I would like to take this opportunity to express my 
sincere appreciation for the excellent and efficient 
service extended me when I visited your office recently. 
"Although it was a very busy day, the young girl 
who reviewed my claim did a most thorough job. Since 
we live in a very hurried world today and do not receive 
this fine service every day, I would like to pass on to the 
management of Blue Cross and Blue Shield the superb 
service this employee imparts to your policy holders." 
�· * * * 
Our Major Medical Department received the fol­
lowing letter from a subscriber in Bay Harbor Islands: 
"This is to acknowledge with thanks your check for 
my Major Medical claim for my wife dated August 9. 
Your promptness and thoughtfulness are most gratify­
ing." 
Customer Contact 
(Continued from page 7) 
to that office, and most likely the customer i 
cerned, frustrated or just plain mad! I have beer 
and believe me it is not a pleasant experience tc 
an irate customer demanding an explanation I a 
able to give! 
Unless we recognize our field force as "cust 
and furnish prompt, accurate answers, we en 
very unhealthy environment. Field personnel aI 
emissaries and deserve our very best efforts ir 
munications. They must rely on us to support 
and we owe "them all the allegiance we can rr 
They are "where the action is " and our dedicate 
port means that we, through them, control the 
of the company. 
So the next time you hear from our ambas: 
in the field, picture yourself on the crippled bo, 
then throw them the life line .... the response 
see how quickly you build long lasting friendshii: 
it and get reacquainted with members of the "fa 
Medical Department Chan� 
(Continued from page 8) 
Maureen Lambert was promoted from secret 
the Medical Consultants to Staff Assistant. Sh 
hired in November, 196 9, is a native of New Yo 
lived in St. Augustine from 1948 to 196 6. S 
tended Ballard School in New York City followine 
uation from Our Lady of Wisdom Academy High � 
Long Island. She is married to George who is 
structor at Technical High School. Maureen e 
exhibits in the Arts and Crafts show and in the f< 
Arts Competition in 1972 and 1973, winning r 
in both categories for arts and cooking. 
Judy Hyman has been an employee since SeptE 
1972 and was previously a Transcriber and Blue 
Claims Examiner. 
In addition to the staff employees mentioned 
Mike Cascone is Manager of the Medical Depa 
which employs approximately 7 0  people. John 
and Bill Fugua are his Assistant Managers. The 
also three Senior Medical Analysts: Martha H 
R. N., Blue Cross, Pat Simmons, R. N., Blue ! 
and Shirley Jackson, R. N., Medicare 8. All are I 
on the 14th floor. 
nineteen/� 
;ident J. W. Herbert, right, has just presented a Certificate of Qualification to Trudy Miller upon completion of her sales 
course. John Detjen, second from left, also received his Certificate from Mr. Herbert and is seen sharing it with Sales 
Coordinator Bob Hulsey. 
o Employees Complete Training In Marketing 
VlcGurrin, Director, State Group Sales, has an­
j that Trudy Miller and John Oetjen have com­
their training as a new Group Specialist and 
Representative, respectively. 
'/ is the first woman Group Specialist to be em­
with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. In 
v sales position, she will handle group contacts 
>hone. According to Sales Training Coordinator, 
lsey, as soon as Trudy develops her technique 
iwledge in this area she will be making personal 
s with the groups. 
in Germany 25 years ago, she is single and 
ployed in April as Secretary to Bob Schumacher 
>ersonnel Department. Her hobbies include ten­
sewing. 
H. Oetjen, Ill will be a new small Group Sales 
vice Representative operating out of the Jack-
branch office. He is a native of Jacksonville, 
s married to Joey and has a young son, Chris­
John holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in His-
1m · Jacksonville University and was previously 
�d by Allyn and Bacon Publishing Company. 
ys tennis and fishing as his hobbies. 
JUAN HERRERA NEW PHYSICIAN 
RELATIONS REPRESENTATIVE 
Juan Herrera 
Juan F. Herrera recently 
joined the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans as a new 
Physician Relations Repre­
sentative in Coral Gables. 
He will be reporting to George 
S. Lewis, Director of the Pro­
fessional Relations Depart­
ment, and in this position, 
he will be responsible for 
contacting physicians con­
cerning Blue Shield and Part 
B Medicare programs. 
Juan is a native of Havana, Cuba and a graduate of 
the University of Miami. He is a member of the Alumni 
Association and the American Red Cross. He enjoys 
photography and squash in his spare time. 
eighteen/ lAJmlllil 
Four Employees Win $768.00 in Suggestion Awards 
NO WONDER THEY'RE ALL SMILES 
Four suggestion award winners who received $768.00 
in checks are indicated in copy on the opposite page. 
More detailed information is as follows: 
They say that the third 
time's a charm and this was 
certainly true for Glennetta 
Gray as she pocketed 
$506.00 on her third attempt 
at winning a suggestion 
award. Glennetta, Supervisor 
of the Medicare A Control 
Department for the past three 
p.,.._ months, was eligible for the 
i�,0 award since she was a Sec­
'�- ii� tion Leader when she sub­
mitted it. She's been an employee in Medicare A since 
May, 1970. 
She suggested a preprinted, self-mailing form MED 
647 A which requires only check marks or blanks being 
filled in. Letters were previously dictated, transcribed, 
proofed and mailed. In addition to saving time and 
materials, this quicker method of handling correspon­
dence to beneficiaries provides turn around time in 2 
or 3 days versus 2 or 3 weeks. The estimated annual 
savings to the company will amount to $5,060.00, 
with her share being 10 % , or $506.00. 
Her brother, Karl Smith, is President of the Em­
ployees Club, and her mother, Mary Smith is a Section 
Leader in Blue Shield Correspondence. 
Marian Thomas, FEP Ex­
aminer in the Coordination 
of Benefits Department, re­
ceived a check for $242.00 
for her idea of sending a 
post card rather than dictat­
ing a letter to acknowledge 
the receipt of a returned 
check from an incorrect 
payee; i.e., doctors and sub­
scribers. 
The former method in­
volved Correspondence Clerks having to dictate a letter 
of acknowledgment. The estimated annual savings to the 
company will amount to $2,420.00 with Marian's share 
being 10%, or $242.00. 
Joanne Haire won $10.00 for her idea to have West­
ern Union teletype message pads printed on full sheets 
of paper. Joanne was in the National Accounts Depart­
ment before moving out of town recently but was still 
sent the award. 
Jett Folds, an Interviewer in the Personnel Depart­
ment, also won $10.00 for her idea to place direction 
signs in the building lobbies indicating where various 
meetings are being held. 
SUGGESTION AWARD PROGRAM NEARS 
$16,000 ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY 
When the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Suggestion 
Award Program reached its sixth birthday on October 
1, total award checks in the amount of $15,813.00 
had been presented to employees. 
Jesse Grover, Employee Relations Manager, is Chair­
man of the Suggestion Program and reports the sixth 
year was one of the busiest. 
Large awards in 1973-74 included checks for 
$653.00, $506.00, $242.00, $220.00, $206.00, and 
$125.00. 
During this past twelve months period from October, 
1973 to October, 197 4, 26 suggestion awards were 
presented to employees. For the past six years, checks 
went to 241 employees, and there were 944 sugges­
tions rejected. At this writing, there are still 102 sug­
gestions pending in the process of being evaluated. 
The amount of the awards given to employees is 
determined by figuring 10% of the estimated annual 
savings to the company. Based on the $15,813.00 
actually presented to employees over six years, this 
represents a savings of a minimum of $158,130.00 
to the Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. 
If your name has never been among the winners, 
the opportunity is always there to take advantage of 
the awards program. Put on your thinking cap and 
submit your ideas now to put extra cash in your pocket. 
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825 Employees Take 
Advantage Of 
Anothe11 Ft1inge Benefit 
A total of 825 employees took advantage of free flu vaccinations 
on September 6. Our company physician, Dr. Geeslin, and his 
nurse visited the Riverside complex to administer the flu vaccine. 
Past personnel medical records confirm that employees who 
take these shots have considerably less absenteeism due to colds 
and flu each year than those who do not take the shots. 
Diane Joffre, Medical Receptionist to the nurses, reported the 
program went smoothly that morning in spite of the large turnout. 
Make-up shots were available in the First Aid Station until October 15 
for those who were unable to take the shots on September 6. 
Branch employees also took advantage of the free shots by 
mailing in their paid receipts for reimbursement. 
BILL FOLEY PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Bill Foley to Senior Systems Analyst 
was announced by Jim Cole, Assistant Manager of EDP 
Systems, effective September 9. 
Bill came to work for Blue Cross and Blue Shleld 
of Florida in March, 1969 as a Programmer. During 
his tenure, his assignments have been primarily with 
the Medicare Part A Systems. On two occasions Bill 
was called upon to participate with BCA sponsored 
development teams located in Chicago. These groups 
were responsible for the design and programming of 
the Medicare Model A System and the design of a 
national Medicare System. 
Bill received his degree in History from Assumption 
College in Worchester, Massachusetts and spent four 
years with the Army Security Agency stationed in As­
mora, Ethiopia, East Africa and Vietnam. 
BROWN, MARKEY, AND RYAN 
PASS CPA EXAMS 
Jack Brown Stephanie Markey Bill Ryan 
Jack Brown, Stephanie Markey and Bill Ryan re­
cently completed all four parts of their CPA exams. 
Jack is Director of #Finance, and prior to his promo­
tion, he was Manager of Internal Audit for three years. 
He came to Blue Cross and Blue Shield in 1969 and 
has participated in the Jacksonville Chapter of the Na­
tional Association of Accountants for the past 15 years. 
A year ago his application for the professional desig­
nation of Certified Internal Auditor was approved. In 
May, 1973, he was elected President of the Northeast 
Florida Chapter of the Institute of Internal Auditors of 
which he has been a member for three years. 
Stephanie is a Branch Audit Supervisor and has 
worked here since July, 1969. She's a native of Shang­
hai, China and attended Mary Knoll Convent School in 
Hong Kong. She is a graduate of Spring Hill College 
in Mobile, Alabama where she majored in Accounting 
and received a BS degree in Commerce. She is a mem­
ber of the Hospital Financial Management Association. 
Bill is a Senior Auditor and was employed in Novem­
ber, 1972. He's a native of Jacksonville and a graduate 
of Englewood High School. He attended Jacksonville 
University where he graduated with a BS degree, Major­
ing in Accounting. 
IN-HOUSE SPANISH CLASSES 
OFFERED TO EMPLOYEES 
Under the sponsorship of Dudley Bumpass, 
the Provider Reimbursement Department has 
begun conducting a Spanish class two night� 
after work. 
The classes are taught by Jose Barros, � 
Gras and Victor Rodriguez in an informal m, 
an effort to achieve conversational ability. 
Any employee interested in more detailed 
tion about enrolling in a future class can cor 
Barros on extension 6794 or Mrs. Gras on j 
6791. Because of our daily contact with th 
Rico and Miami offices, it was felt employees 
interested in either taking up Spanish or in f 
their knowledge of the language if they are 
acquainted with it. 
wennfnG 
Danny Fisher and Nancy Passavanti were marrie 
22 at the Church of the Epiphany. Reception w� 
Londontown Guild Hall. 
Danny, an employee since February, 1973, is a 
ordinator in the EDP Quality Control Department, 
native of Jacksonville and he and Nancy are both 
of Forrest High School. Danny is attending Florida . 
lege and is taking advantage of the Company's Tuiti1 
Program. 
seventeen/ L�Jtl� 
PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED 
MPUS DEPARTMENT 
The promotion of Joyce Conley 
to Su pervisor of the CHAM PUS 
Support Depa rtment has been 
a n nou nced , effective August 26. 
Anita Bessent and Karen Harsey 
have been promoted to Sect ion 
Leaders under Joyce. 
An employee s i nce May, 1 969, 
1 � _ Joyce's  p revious respons ib i l i t ies , Conley have i nc l uded C la ims  Reviewer ,  
�am i ner, Correspondence Clerk, a nd for the 
�he has served as Sect ion Leader i n  CHAM PUS 
�
e i s  a nat ive of Corpus Ch r ist i , Texas where 
ated from h igh schoo l .  She and her husband ,  
e the pa rents of  Debra and Rance. Joyce i s  
o f  t h e  Sacred Heart G u i ld ,  a nd enjoys sewi ng 
ng i n  her  spare t i me.  
)ne of the company's la rgest sug�estion award 
avi ng rece ived a $699.00 check last October 
�ea to make u p  a form letter perta i n i ng to 
u ra nce coverage to determ ine the pr i mary 
oi n i ng the Plans  i n  Apri l ,  1 970, An ita has  
a C la i ms Coder and Telephone I nformation 
e i s  a nat ive Jacksonvi l l ian a nd a n  Andrew 
H igh School graduate. She is married to 
a nd they have fou r  ch i l d ren ,  Den i se, Deborah , 
d Susan .  Her hobbies i nc l ude sewi ng, read­
l ' be ing  grandma . "  
h a s  been a n  employee s i nce March ,  1 973.  
jobs i nc l ude F i le  Clerk a nd Correspondence e i s  a nat ive of Col umb ia ,  South Caro l i na  
� graduated from Dreher H igh Schoo l .  
XON PROMOTED TO 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Don M i xon 
to Sen ior Systems Analyst was 
an nou nced by Frank  Ca rd i n ,  As­
s i stant Manager of Med ica re B 
Cla ims ,  effect ive September 23 . 
Don began h i s  ca reer with our  
orga n ization i n  March ,  1 967 as  
a Tape L ibra ri an .  I n  September,  
• _ _ 1 969 he transferred to Systems 
Mixon and Progra m m i ng as  a Progra m-
ed icare B Systems. He was promoted to Pro­
na lyst in J u ne, 1 97 1  and to Systems Analyst 
ber, 1 972 .  
a nat ive of  L ive Oak ,  Florida ,  is  married to  
d they have two ch i ldren ,  Gay and Rob i n .  
re t i me, Don enjoys hunt ing. He h a s  part ic i ­
ompa ny-sponsored golf leagues and was one 
t p lace w in ners i n  the doubles com petit ion i n  
table ten n is tou rnament. 
sixteen / 
JOSEPH INE  ALEXANDER 
PROMOTED TO SUPERV ISOR 
The promot ion of  Joseph i ne 
A lexa nder to Superv isor of the 
Sales Su pport Department has 
been an nou nced by Dave Hazle­
hu rst , Manager of Sales Su pport ,  
effect ive J u ly 1 .  S h e  h a s  been 
em ployed with the Plans  s i nce 
January,  1 969 and past a ss ign­
ments i nc l uded Nationa l Ac­
Josephine Alexander counts Clerk ,  Self-Adjust i ng  Clerk 
and  Merit Rated Clerk from 1 969 to 1 973 and Sect ion 
Leader from 1 973 u nt i l  her promot ion . 
Joseph i ne is a nat ive of Oca l a ,  Florida where she 
grad uated from Howa rd Academy H igh Schoo l .  She 
attended Florida A & M U n ivers ity in Ta l lahassee for 
1 ½ yea rs and a l so completed a bus iness cou rse at 
Wa l ker Bus i ness Col l ege in Jacksonvi l le. She has th ree 
sons and two daughters, is a Past Worthy Matron of 
the Eastern Sta r ,  and a member of Golden C i rc le  affi l i ­
ated with Beth lehem Grand Chapter O E S .  H e r  hobbies 
i nc lude bowl i ng,  br idge ,  p i noch le ,  footba l l , and a l l  
sports.  
CATHY EVORS PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Cathy Evers 
to Systems Anayl st ,  effective 
August 26, was a n nounced by 
Tony H ubbard ,  Ass istant Man ­
ager of Market ing  Systems.  
Cathy began her career here 
1 8  yea rs ago i n  Subscri bers Ser­
vice. After hold i ng severa l pos i ­
t ions  i n  that  department, she 
Cathy Evors t ra nsferred to the Keypunch De-
pa rtment in 1 965 as  a Su pervi sor. A yea r l ater, she 
was promoted to Progra m mer i n  Systems a nd Program ­
m ing. I n  January, 1 972 ,  s h e  was promoted t o  Program ­
mer-Ana lyst, a pos it ion s h e  held for two yea rs .  
Cathy i s  wel l  known for  her act ive pa rt ic i pation in  
the company's s u m mer a nd wi nter women 's  bowl i ng 
leagues. She has  been president of the leagues s i nce 
1 969 and has won nu merous tea m a nd i nd iv idua l  
troph ies during that t ime .  Her efforts i n  the league 
ea rned her the B i l l  Fort Sportsmansh ip  Trophy as  the 
company's outstand ing  ath lete in 1 97 1 .  She received 
a s im i l a r  award f rom the Jacksonvi l l e  Women 's Bowl i ng  
Association th i s  past spri ng. 
Friday the th i rteenth (of September) tu rned out to 
be a l ucky day for Cathy who was su rpri sed with a 
p laque presented to her at the women 's  bowl i ng ban ­
quet. G iven by  the Employees C lub, th i s  honor was 
bestowed u pon Cathy for her outsta nd ing contribut ions 
to the league as  i ts president for the past s i x  yea rs . 
(See photo on page 9 .) 
Our "Safety and Security" Section Serves You 
By B i l ly Alsobrook 
Safety and Security Chief 
CHANGES 
There have been some cha nges i n  the Secu rity Sec­
tion here at B l ue Cross and B lue Sh ie ld ,  a nd th i s  wi l l  
be a good opportun ity to exp la in  o u r  changes a nd to 
acqua int al l of ou r employees with the Safety & Secu rity 
Sect ion .  
HOW MANY? 
Fi rst of a l l ,  we have h i red 1 6  people to form our  
Secu rity Sect ion a nd they a re fu l l  t ime B lue  Cross a nd 
B lue  Sh ie ld employees. The i r  m i s$ion i s  to "Serve a l l  
o f  t h e  employees of B lue Cross a n d  B lue  Sh ield  as  
completely as  poss ib le . " 
NOTICE THE D I FFERENCE? 
We have changed thei r look, the u n iform has given 
way to a c iv i l i an  look. The men wea r wh ite s h i rts, b lue  
t ies,  grey pa nts a nd a b lue blazer. The s h i rt and  the 
bl azer have our  B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld  emblem 
on them . The lad ies of  the Safety & Secu rity Sect ion 
a re wea ri ng b lue ski rts or cu lottes, wh ite b louses with 
kerch ief t ie ,  and a b lue bl azer with emblem.  
A NEW NAME 
After a l l  the changes i n  c loth i ng we have a lso 
changed the i r  name from Secu rity Guard to Safety & 
Secur ity Aide. The Safety & Secu rity Sect ion i s  here 
to A I D  you ! !  
DO WE N EED A SECUR ITY SECTION? 
You m ight ask ,  " Do we  need a Safety & Secur ity 
Sect ion?" The answe r is Yes! Th i s  means  of protection 
is  one of the best ways to ma inta i n  the safety and 
secur ity of the em ployees, thei r p roperty a nd the com­
pany bu i ld i ngs and property. 
WHAT DO THEY DO? 
The Safety Aides patrol our  bu i ld i ng  look ing for un ­
safe cond it ions i nc lud i ng f i res, stu mbl i ng or  t r ipp ing 
hazards, etc.  The Aides a l so patrol our  pa rk ing faci l i ­
t ies t o  assu re t h e  safety of employee veh i cles.  They 
regu late the pa rki ng spaces, see ing  that assigned 
veh ic les park i n  thei r p roper space a nd that a l l  veh ic le  
operators obey our  t raff ic a nd pa rki ng  regu lat ions .  
You wi l l  see our  Aides stat ioned at a l l  the ent rances 
to the bu i l d i ng  complex as  wel l  as the pa rki ng garage. 
These Aides a re here to see that only authorized per­
sons go above the f i rst f loor. Each vi sitor must have 
an escort after havi ng regi stered with the Aide desk 
and having  been issued a Vis itor 's Pass. Ou r off ice 
complex i s  not a "free-access bu i ld i ng" above the 
f i rst f loor;  therefore, a l l  v is itors should check i n  with 
the Safety a nd Secu rity Aide on duty at the entrance 
where they enter. 
EMPLOYEE COOPERATION 
The  Safety & Secu rity Sect ion cannot do the  job  a lone. 
We must have the cooperation of a l l  ou r employees.  
We ask a l l  employees to tel l  prospective v isitors to 
p lease check i n  at the Security Desk a nd give the Aide 
the extension where the employee can be reached. 
Al l th is wi l l  on ly ta ke a few m i n utes a nd i t  wi l l  take 
much less t ime to locate you for you r  v isitor. In add i ­
t ion to  the cooperat ion of  other employees to  he lp  our  
Secu rity Sect ion ,  we a l so have some very soph i sticated 
devices which he lp  ma inta i n  ou r secu rity: c losed c i r­
cu i t  T.V. , electron ic  card devices for open ing  doors 
and the most i mporta nt device of a l l  is our  very modern 
and u p-to-date f i re a la rm or bu i l d i ng  evacuat ion not if i ­
cat ion system .  
Our  Safety & Secu rity Aides a re here to  he lp  you , 
we wi l l  open locked doors, we wi l l  escort you to you r  
car i f  you work late. J ust give u s  a m i n ute or  two to 
get an Aide ava i l able .  We a l so have j u m per cables & 
booster battery if you rs has gone dead .  There a re many 
more services we render da i ly  to ou r employees .  I f  you 
need he lp ,  ca l l  62 1 9  or 6222. You can use the same 
number to  report a n  unsafe condit ion or to  make sug­
gest ions on how we can i m prove ou r serv ices. 
Those of you who wa nt to use our beautifu l patio  at 
meal or break t ime shou ld get you r  d r i nks in the f i rst 
f loor brea k room .  
Accept t h e  suggest ions a n d  d i rect ions given you by 
the Secur ity Aides in a cooperat ive way. Better yet, 
pol i ce you rself about compa ny ru les a nd regu l at ions 
so the Aides wi l l  not have to approach you ; i . e. , no 
d ri n ks or  food i n  the ha l ls ,  e levators or  lounges. 
TH I NGS TO REMEMBER 
Some of  our  employees a re very careless about 
their persona l  property. Some leave the i r  pu rses i n  
the restrooms o r  the brea k a reas. That 's  a good way 
to lose you r  money, c red it ca rds  and a l l  those i m portant 
papers you ca rry:  d river 's l i cense, Soc ia l  Secu rity 
card ,  etc. 
How can those at home reach you here at work? Do 
they have you r correct extension? It  makes i t  a lot 
eas ier  for us  to locate you for messages. You never 
know when a n  emergency wi l l  happen a nd you a re 
needed by those at home or where you left you r  ch i l d  
at a nu rsery. 
15 Years 
Deed Coverdale 
Cordelia (Deed) Coverdale 
celebrates her 1 5-year anniver­
sary with the Florida Plans on 
October 19. She has been in the 
Blue Shield Claims Department 
ever si nce 1959 and is a Claims 
Examiner, presently reporting to 
Supervisor Fan n ie Zuidema. 
Deed was born and educated 
� • - i n  Erie, Pennsylvania where she 
spent all of her life until 17  years ago when she moved 
to Jacksonville. Her past work experience i n  Erie in­
cluded 16 years with the Kresge Company where she 
was Office Manager. She was with Underwood Jewelers 
i n  Jacksonville until her sister, Sue, who was a Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield employee at the time, talked her 
i nto coming to work for us. 
Deed lives at Neptune Beach, with her sister, Nan, 
and her pride and joy is her poodle, Nanette. Deed is 
well known in the Blue Shield claims area for her 
famous fudge which she shares with others at Christ­
mas time. In fact, she won a silver tray i n  the 1972 
Employees Club Kitchen Arts Competition for her fudge 
entry. 
She is currently enjoying two days off a week which 
the company allows for the year prior to her retirement. 
• service 
5 Years 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Fuad Tannous 
Dorothy Rhodes 
Bonnie Bembry 
Anice Steed 
Joyce Warner 
Cynthia Dixon 
William Lacy 
Roy Johnson 
Don Marshall 
Mike Jones 
Patricia Roberts 
Larue Miller 
Alice Smith 
Beatrice Banks 
Marilyn Daughtry 
Financial Accounting 
Group Accounting 
Gov't. Contract Support 
General Disbursements 
Coordination of Benefits 
Operation Support 
Tampa 
Methods 
Hospital Relations 
Records Retention and Microfi lm 
Direct Accounting 
Group Accounting 
EDP Communications Center 
Special Claims 
Group Accounting 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Virginia Shepard 
Peggy Macik 
Rosamond Rudd 
Deborah Gardner 
Claims Approval 
Federal Claims 
CHAMPU S 
Claims Correspondence 
Fifteen-year service pins and name plates were presented t:> Del Detrick and Bea Stivender at the Senior Staff meeting on 
Monday, September 9. Del, second from left, is Telecommunications Coordinator of the Data Communications Department who 
marked 15 years on June 1 5. Bea's anniversary was on August 4, and she is Supervisor of Blue Shield Correspondence. 
Senior Vice President, Joe Stansell, center, presented the awards; Cecil Rivers, Vice President-Data Processing, is at left; 
Dick Meyers, Vite President-Claims, is at right. 
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KAY BOWERS Fl  LLS NEW 
E.E.O. COORDINATOR POST 
....... 
Kay Bowers has been named 
to the newly created position of 
Equal Employment Opportun i ty 
Coordi nator, it was announced 
by House Counsel, John Slye, 
effective August 26. 
Kay previously held the posi­
tion of Compensation Manager 
from April, 1973 until her pro-
Kay Bowers motion . Other positions held 
with the company were Trai n i ng Specialist and Wage 
and Salary Admin istrator. She has been employed with 
the Plans for nearly five years. 
She received her AB degree i n  Psychology and English 
L iterature from DePauw Un iversity, Greencastle, In­
diana, and her master's degree in Education from 
Columbia Un iversity, New York State. She taught sixth 
graders for two years i n  Washington State, and excep­
tional children i n  New York State for three years. She 
is a native of Jacksonville, has one daughter, Nancy, 
7 years old, and photography and genealogical research 
are her hobbies . 
TOM KEANE PROMOTED TO ASSISTANT 
MANAGER OF CLAIMS SYSTEMS 
Tom Keane's promotion to As­
sistant Manager of Claims Sys­
tems was announced by Hanse 
Hall, Manager of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Systems, effective 
August 26. 
� 
His promotion follows a series 
of advancements for him si nce 
he joi ned the company i n  March, 
Tom Keane 1967 as a Burster Operator i n  
EDP Quality Control. Between 1967 and 1969, he 
progressed rapidly through the positions of Quality 
Control Clerk, Tape Librarian, Computer Operator and 
EDP Quality Control Analyst. In May, 1970, he was 
promoted to Sen ior Control Analyst, a supervisory 
position he held for two years. He transferred to Sys­
tems and Programming i n  August, 1972 as a Systems 
Analyst i n  Reporti ng Systems, his most recent posi­
tion . 
Tom is a native of Jacksonville, and graduated from 
Bishop Kenny High School. He has attended Florida 
Jun ior College and Jacksonville University. He is mar­
ried to Janet, and they have one child, Chris, age 4. 
In his spare time, Tom enjoys all sports. He was a 
member of a Blue Cross and Blue Shield softball team, 
and participated i n  the Employees Club golf league. 
JUDY VAN VALKENBURGH PROMOTED 
TO EMPLOYMENT ANALYST 
The promotion of Judy 
Valkenburgh to Emplo� 
Analyst i n  the Personnel DE 
ment was announced by Pe 
nel Director W. T. Gibson, 1 
tive August 26. Judy was 
ployed i n  October, 1963 an< 
a part-t ime employment 
viewer before her promotio 
Judy Van Valkenburgh She is a native of Or 1 
where she graduated from Edgewater High School 
attended college i n  Paris, France for one year 
graduated from Emory University i n  Atlanta, Ge 
receivi ng a BA degree. She is married to Lee, w 
also employed with the Plans as Executive Assi 
to Sen ior Vice President W. J. Stansell. They havi 
children, Jeann ie, 1 1 , and Mark, 8, and tenn is 
swimming are her hobbies. 
WILLIE REESE PROMOTED TO SUPERVI: 
The promotion of Will ie F 
to Supervisor i n  the Bui 
Management Department 
announced by Derald S 1  
Buildi ng Manager. He has 
employed with the Plans 
December, 1969 and pri c  
his promotion, he was a Se 
Leader i n  the same departr 
Willie Reese Willie is a native of Lake 
Florida a nd a graduate of New Stanton High Schc 
Jacksonville. He served 2 1  months i n  the Army anc 
discharged as a P.F.C. He is married to Vera and 
have five children, Velda, Vanessa, Rosiland, Sh; 
and Felic ia. He enjoys basketball and has bee1 
outstandi ng player on several teams sponsored b: 
Employees Club. 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTION 
Edna Watson was promoted to Section Leader i 
Payroll Department on June 26. She has been ar 
ployee si nce May, 1968 and prior to her prom 
she was a Payroll Clerk. 
She is a native of Kearney, New Jersey and a . 
uate of Harrison High School i n  Harrison, New Je 
She is married to Al and they have five children rar 
i n  ages from 2 1  to 28. One of her five daughters, C 
was previously employed here i n  the Medicare /. 
partment. 
Her hobby is listed as "overtime" - she's averc 
nearly 26 hours a week over the normal 40. That's 
1000 hours for 1974! 
Suggestions For 
Mobile Home Owners 
In Time Of Disaster 
J acksonvi l le Red Cross Chapter of the Amer i -
C ross i s  d i l i gent ly strivi ng to get i ts message 
o owners of mob i le  homes to t ie  the i r  dwel l i ngs 
ore secu re ly as a safeguard aga i nst da mage 
;ana l  i nj u ry.  
iw of the many h u rr icane,  tornado a nd severe 
;torm d i sasters wh ich  occur  across the cou ntry, 
! mak ing  a concerted effort to i nform mob i le 
�s idents how best to p rotect the i r  l ives and 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  of  F lor ida,  i n  cooperation 
Amer ican Red Cross, is  happy to pub l ish  the 
5 i nformation for a l l  readers :  
e few structu res can withsta nd a d i rect h it 
rnado, mobi le  homes seem to be espec ia l ly 
> le  to them and to the winds of those and other  
wh ich norma l ly cause l itt le  o r  no damage to  
a nchored b u i l d i ngs , "  sa id Ja mes G .  Barton , 
cha i rman  of the Jacksonvi l le Red Cross chapter. 
) i nted out that a mobi le  home that i s  not t ied 
th over-the-top stee l st raps, fastened secu re ly 
)rs i mbedded i n  the grou nd ,  ca n be rol led over 
·ere ly damaged or destroyed by strong  winds 
,s  a ru le ,  wou ld  have l itt l e  affect on  a wel l - p ro­
wel l i ng. 
d i saster cha i rman sa id the tornadoes wh i ch 
t h rough the nat ion 's  m id-section on Apri l 3 ,  
! d  o r  da maged 3 , 000 mob i l e  homes,  more than  
n u m ber  of  these dwel l i ngs norma l ly affected 
d i sasters in the cou rse of a year .  
d ie homes p rovide comfortab le ,  low-cost hous­
; i x  m i l l ion America ns , " M r. Barton added . " But 
stat ist ics make pa i nfu l ly clear that as more 
opt for t h i s  ki nd of hous ing ,  the cost i n  suffer­
damage wi l l  cont inue  to mount u n less owners 
1 u i red protect ive measu res . " 
a id that p roper t ie-down equ i pment i n  most 
i l l  cost a rou nd $ 1 50,  with i n sta l lat ion by con­
req u i ri ng a nother  $ 1 00 or  so. " But money 
Jr secure ly  anchor i ng a mobi l e  home i s  we l l  
1 e  p rice, espec ia l ly s i nce many i nsu rance com-
3 re now refus i ng to i nsu re mobi le  homes u n ­
i y  a re adequately anchored i n  t h i s  manner, " 
ton added. 
types of t ies a re needed : ( 1 )  the over-the-top 
d (2) the f ra me tie. The f i rst keeps the u n it 
e rtu rn i ng  and the second p revents it f rom be i ng 
ff the supports. 
Defense Civi l Prepa red ness Agency recom­
Jse of both over-the-top t ies a nd f ra me t ies to 
secure 1 0- ,  1 2- ,  and 1 4-ft . -wide mob i l e  homes, " M r. 
Barton sa id .  " Doub le  u n its 24-ft . i n  width a re q u ite 
stab le  and do not requ i re use of over-the-top t ies-on ly  
fra me t ies .  These protect ive systems a re easy to  i nsta l l  
o n  ex i st i ng  mob i le  homes.  When buyi ng a new mob i l e  
home,  be  su re i t  has bu i l t- i n  t ie-down stra ps . " 
I n  addit ion to t ie-downs,  M r. Barton u rged mob i l e  
home  owners to  fa m i l i a r ize themselves with other  
means  of  p rotect i ng  l ives and property when  h igh 
winds str i ke - m a i n ly th rough pos it ion i n g, � ind­
b rea kers and p roper she lter. 
" Posit ion i ng you r mobi le  home with the na rrow s ide 
faci ng the p reva i l i ng  wi nds wi l l  p rovide some degree 
of conti n u i ng p rotect ion , "  he exp l a i ned . " Mobi l e  home 
owners shou ld check with  the loca l Weather  Service 
or Civi l Defense off ice to fi nd out the d i rect ion of the  
p reva i l i n g  wi nds and a l ign thei r dwel l i ngs accord i ngly. " 
Windbreaks-natu ra l barr iers such as t rees-al so 
he lp  to p rotect mobi le  homes from wind damage.  Two 
or more rows of t rees a re more effect ive than  s i ng le  
rows, the d i saster cha i rman added, and espec i a l l y  
t rees that a re a t  least 30  feet h igh .  
M r. Barton stressed that mobi l e  home res idents 
shou ld a lways be ready to seek shelter in a substa nt ia l 
bu i ld i ng when wa rned of an  a pproach i ng tornado, h u r­
r icane or even a severe th understorm.  "And remember  
that i n  addit ion to  t he  w i nd  haza rd u n leashed by  severe 
storms,  h u rr ica nes c reate h igh tides and waves, wh ich  
can cause f lood i ng i n  low- lyi ng coasta l a reas. And heavy 
ra i ns can ca use f lash -f lood i ng, pa rti cu l a rly  i n  mounta i n  
va l l eys , " h e  added. 
"Some operators of mob i le  home pa rks p rovide storm 
shelters for thei r res idents, and loca l Red Cross chapters 
operate she lters in t i mes of d i sasters , " M r. Ba rton 
noted . "A l l mob i le  home res idents shou ld  know the 
locat ion of the nea rest b u i ld i ng they ca n go to for safe 
she lter i n  t ime  of storm da nger.  U nder no c i rcu m ­
stances shou ld mob i l e  home  res idents rema i n  i n  the i r 
dwel l i ngs when a tornado, h u rr icane or severe storm 
is  ant ic i pated . " 
He sa id more specif ic  i nformation on t ie-down p ro­
cedu res for mob i le  homes i s  i nc l uded in a b roc h u re, 
" Protect i ng Mob i le  Homes From H igh Wi nds, " wh ich  
may be  obta i ned from loca l Civi l Defense off ices or  
by  writ i ng  to :  U . S .  Army AG Pu b l icat ions Center, C ivi l 
Defense B ranch ,  2800 Eastern B lvd . (M idd le  R iver) ,  
Ba lt i more, Md.  2 1 220.  The  Mobi le  Home  Livi ng Com­
m u n icat ions Center, P. 0 .  Box 343 1 ,  Ch icago, I l l .  
60654, a l so pub l i shes a he lpfu l  b roch u re o n  mob i l e  
home  t ie-downs.  
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awards 
l Year 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Richard Yuschi k  
Bharatkumar Thakker 
Frances Murph 
Josie Armstrong 
Sherlyn Ashe 
Wil l iam Brooks 
James Peaks 
Merilla Lightsey 
June Lathon 
Brenda Cribbs 
Mildred Anderson 
Sybi l  Spray 
Judy Kaye Stilley 
Virgin ia Mi l ler 
Susan Seesdorf 
R ichard Lawrence 
Sall ie Key 
June Jordan 
Rebecca Franz 
Carrie Washington 
Mary Smith 
R ichard Sangster 
Luan n  Nix 
Carolyn Mathis 
Linda Mathis 
Florence Cole 
Miriam Story 
Robert Fulton 
Juanita Herndon 
Harriet King 
Charles Graziano 
Thomas DuBose 
Laura Tan ner 
Solomon Harris 
Robert Fowler 
Virg in ia Nielsen 
Lisa Massey 
Audrey Towery 
Mary Ann Gartenbush 
Linda Brown 
Edward Ling 
Wi lliam Hussian 
Marian Thomas 
Harold Neill  
Cynthia Latner 
David Kelley 
Richard Difrancesco 
John Fin n  
Jocelyn Byrd 
Elaine Baggett 
Freddie Israel 
Systems Developmen t  
Mail Operations 
Mai l  Operations 
EDP Data Entry 
Lake City 
Med. B Support 
Prod./Qual. Control 
Mi rcofilm Processing 
Major Medical Claims 
Prod. & EDP Coord. 
Uti l ization Review 
Lake City 
Major Medical Claims 
Membership Files 
Prod. & EDP Coard. 
Print Shop 
Mai l  Operations 
Special Claims 
Personnel 
Records Retention 
Employee Relations 
Print Shop 
Med. A Edit Review 
Fed. Employee Supplemental 
Med. A. Keypunch 
Claims Administration 
Claims Approval 
Prod./Qual. Control 
Group Accounting 
Med. A Admin istration 
Computer Operations 
Prod./Qual. Control 
Physician Relations 
Mai l  Operations 
Customer Services 
Di rect Accounting 
Med. A Approvals 
I nternal Audit 
Group Accounting 
Claims Administration 
BC/BS Support 
Data Recording Administration 
Coordination of Benefits 
Management Support 
Claims Approval 
Financial Accounting 
Systems Development 
BC/BS Claims 
Group Sales 
Admin .  Enrollment 
Quality Control 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Charlotte Lee 
Nona Col l ins 
Gloria Johnson 
Shirley Harris 
June Hale 
Margaret Eck 
Diane Con nor 
Seneca Terrell 
Robbie Moore 
Eddie Dyal 
Karen Smith 
Sylvia McGrath 
Edit I I  
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Data Recording lnforex I I  
Med. B Records 
Med. B Edit I I  
Med. B C laims 
CHAMPU S 
CHAMPUS 
Med. B Review 
Med. B Typing 
Con n ie Staley 
Brenda Bryant 
Virg in ia Brian 
Cathi Michaux 
Bobbie Mathis 
Sharon Kinn ison 
Barbara Greene 
Nancy Bates 
Cristeta Devera 
Barbara Wyn n  
Agnes Woods 
Evelyn Hall 
Muriel Stephens 
Shirley Ritchey 
Diana Rexroad 
Jean Parks 
Lei la Mervin 
Alzata Dix 
Vivian Crews 
Ronna Burgess 
Micki Branam 
Nancy Mccon ney 
Eartha Little 
Judy York 
Desiree Tabbara 
Glenda Honeycutt 
Gwendolyn Taylor 
Gloria Bailey 
Gertrude Ransom 
Al ice Alderman 
Evelyn Knape 
Dolores Reese 
Jann ie DuPree 
Debra Noles 
Den n is Sutton 
Med. B Records 
Med. B Claims 
Data Recording 
Med. B Corres. 
Edit I I  
Med. B Admin istration 
Med. B Typing 
Med. B Verify 
Med. B Special Claims 
Data Recording lnforex I I  
Med. Special Claims 
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B Typing 
Med. B Claim Services 
Med. B Edit Section I I  
Med B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Data Recording l nforex I I  
Med. B Claims Services 
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B Special Corres. 
Claims Approval 
Med. B Edit Section I I  
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Corres. 
CHAMPU S 
Med. B Credit Adjustment 
Med. B Claims 
CHAMPU S 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Edit I I  
Mai l  Operations 
Customer Contact 
( F ield Off ice) 
Th i rd i n  a ser ies of Art ic les Featu ri ng the 
Customer  Services Department 
By Flake Hewett 
Customer Services Director 
Have you ever been to a n  i so lated a rea , away f ro m  
t h e  ma instream of c ivi l izat ion ,  or  have you ever been 
adrift in a boat when the engi ne refuses to sta rt and 
you have a fee l i ng in  the pit of  you r stomach that you 
a re cut off from the wor ld? 
Whether you have or  not ,  t ry to i magi ne how it wou ld  
be  to  exper ience th i s  fee l i ng o f  he lp lessness a nd des­
perat ion !  Of cou rse, I am over emphas iz i ng the poi nt ,  
but I assu re you the 272 people i n  ou r f ie ld serv ice 
offi ces can rel ate to t h i s  d i l emma to some extent. When 
one has a n  opportu n ity to v is it  these off ices the tr i p 
i s  worthwh i le! 
When f ie ld off ice personne l  contact the home off ice ,  
it is  usua l ly the resu l t  of  e ither a phone ca l l  or  a wa l k- i n  
(Continued on page 1 9) 
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Medical Department Staff personnel are, from left, Dr. Johnson, Janis Head, Arlene Johnston, Susie Solano, Dr. Irwin, Maureen 
Lambert, Dr. Richardson, Wanda Martin and Judy Hyman. 
Changes Announced In The Medical Department 
Thomas M. I rwi n ,  M. D. , V ice P resident a nd Med ica l  
D i rector, has  an nou nced severa l changes i n  the Med ica l 
Depa rtment Staff a rea. Although h e  and h i s  Ad m i n i s­
t rative Ass ista nt, Ar lene Johnston ,  and h i s  secreta ry, 
Wanda Mart i n ,  a re located on the tenth f loor of the 
South Bu i ld i ng, the Med ica l  Department i s  fou nd on 
the 1 4th f loor. 
Estab l ished i n  January, 1 973,  the  Med ica l Depart­
ment was phys ica l ly sepa rated between the R ivers ide 
Bu i l d i ng and the U n iversa l Ma rion  B u i l d i ng. A year 
_ l ater a l l  review sect ions were com b i ned when the new 
bu i ld i ng was com pleted . The Med ica l  Depa rtment con­
s i sts pr i mar i l y  of  med ica l ly t ra i ned person ne l  in  one 
a rea - and serves to profess iona l ly determ i ne ou r med ica l  
c l a i ms .  I t  h a s  d i rect access t o  h igher  review com m it­
tees such as cou nty med ica l soc iet ies ,  state review 
com m ittees, and a Jac_ksonvi l le c l a i ms  com m ittee wh ich  
meets week ly. 
I n  addit ion to Dr. I rwi n ,  Ar l ene and  Wanda,  the  
Med ica l Depa rtment staff i nc l udes:  Assoc iate Med ica l  
D i rectors Ja mes R ichardson , M .  D . ,  and  the newest 
member  of the staff, . Benja m i n  A. Joh nson ,  M. D. 
Sus ie  So l ano was promoted to Ad m i n i st rat ive Ass is­
ta nt to Dr .  R ichardson . Jan i s  Head was promoted to 
Ad m i n i st rat ive Ass ista nt to Dr .  Joh nson ,  a nd Maureen 
La m bert was p romoted to Staff Ass i sta nt. Judy Hyman 
i s  the Med ica l  Depa rtment secreta ry on the 1 4th f loor.  
Dr. Johnson was born in Jack­
sonvi l l e ,  attended loca l schoo ls  
and  wa s graduated from Robert 
E. Lee H igh Schoo l . He attended 
the U n ivers ity of F lor ida ,  Pratt 
I n st itute and  Harva rd U n ivers ity. 
He was graduated from Ya le  U n i ­
versity School o f  Med ic i ne  i n  
1 949 , and  served i nternsh i ps 
and  res idents  i n  Ped iatr ics and  
A l le rgy at Wa lter Reed Army Hosp ita l ,  North Ca ro l i n a  
eight; · ' 
Memor ia l  Hospita l ,  Watts Hospita l ,  a nd  D u ke U n iver­
s ity Hosp ita l .  He wa s i n  the pract ice of Ped iatr ics A l ­
lergy i n  Jacksonv i l l e  from October, 1 957  to  January,  
1 968 and then jo i ned the F lor ida State Boa rd of Hea lth . 
He wa s graduated from the U n ivers ity of North Ca ro l i n a  
School o f  Pub l ic Hea lth with a master ' s  degree i n  
Hea lth Adm i n i strat ion i n  1 970. 
Wh i l e  associated with the F lor ida Pu b l ic Hea lth 
Agency he  served as  Ass istant Ch ief B u reau Loca l 
Health Services, l i as ion off ices to the Depa rtment H RS 
and  Med ica l Consu lta nt to N .  W. Flor ida ,  act i ng  Ch ief 
Bureau of Cr ipp led Ch i ld ren , and  Act i ng  D i rector ,  D iv i ­
s ion of Ch i l d ren 's  Med ica l Serv ice.  
Dr .  Joh nson i s  cert i f ied by the Amer ica n Boa rd of 
Ped iatr ics in a Sub.  Spec ia lty of A l l ergy. He  i s  a fe l low 
of the Amer ican Academy of A l lergy and  Preventat ive 
Med ic i ne  a nd a D ip lomate of the Nat iona l  Boa rd of 
Med ica l Exa m i ners and the Amer ican Boa rd of A l l ergy 
and  I m m u nology. 
Susie Solano was promoted from Staff Ass istant to 
Adm i n i st rat ive Ass ista nt to Dr. R ichardso n .  She  has 
been an  em ployee s i nce February,  1 967 and previous ly 
served as a Sect ion Leader. She's a nat ive of San Mateo , 
F lor ida and  graduated from Me l lon  H igh School i n  
Pa latka . She i s  ma rr ied to Ernest and they have f ive 
ch i ld ren . She is i nterested in crochet i ng,  sew ing , and  
jewel ry. 
Janis Head was promoted from Spec i a l  C l a ims  Ex­
a m iner  in Prepayment Screen i ng to Dr. Joh nson ' s  
Adm i n i strative Ass ista nt. S h e  jo i ned t h e  P l a n s  i n  No­
vem ber, 1 966 and has worked as a Rout i ne ,  SSA, and  
Congress iona l C le rk  i n  Med icare B .  She' s a graduate 
of La ndon J u n ior / Sen ior H igh Schoo l , is marr ied to 
Ben ny, a nd has f ive ch i l d ren .  J a n i s  is very act ive i n  
her  chu rch  organ izat ions and enjoys ga rde n i ng,  wr it i ng ,  
and  read i ng.  
(Continued on page 1 9) 
"The mouth 
of the average 
American 
is a disaster area' '  
. . .  sa id a pro m i nent dent ist when 
asked a bout such stat ist ics as  these: 
Denta l ca r ies (tooth decay) is the  
most p reva lent d i sease i n  the U n ited 
States, aff l ict i ng  98 percent of the  
popu l at ion .  By  the age of  1 5 , the  
average Amer ica n  has  had a n  aver­
age of 1 1  decayed teeth and has  a l ­
ready lost one  or more o f  h i s  perma­
nent teeth .  More than  h a lf of  the  
peop le  over 50 - a nd a l most every­
one over age_ 65 - have per iodonta l 
d i sease and  a n  i ncreas i ng  n u m ber  of 
c h i l d ren and adolescents have the 
i nf l amed reddened gum s  wh ich a re a 
pre l ude to periodonta l d i sease. More 
tha n 24 m i l l ion  Amer ica ns  have no 
natura l  teeth . 
The magn itude of these ora l  
hea lth prob lems has brought i nto 
sharp focus the need for ear ly and 
regu la r  denta l ca re. To a fa r greater 
extent tha n most med ica l  cond it ions ,  
denta l d i sease i s  p reventab le .  With  
adequate care ,  most of  the d i scom­
fort and d i sf igu rement resu lt i ng  
f rom denta l d i sease - as  wel l  as  i ts  
effect on  genera l hea l th  - need 
never occur. 
EARLY DENTAL CARE 
Tooth decay in ch i ld ren beg ins  
m uch ea r l ier tha n most pa rents rea l ­
i ze  - 2 out  of  every 3 ch i ld ren 
u nder 5 years of  age have one or  
more u ntreated decay ing  teeth .  
A you ngster 's  f i rst v is i t  to  t he  den­
t i st shou ld  be not l ater tha n at age 
3 ,  before he exper iences toothache 
and forevermore assoc iates dent ists 
with pa i n .  At t h i s  f i rst vis it the den­
t i st wi l l  c lea n  the c h i l d ' s  teeth and  
probably a pp ly a decay prevent ive -
pa i n less procedu res that wi l l  pro­
mote the ch i l d ' s  ora l  hea l th as wel l  
a s  prepa re h i m  to accept regu l a r  
v i s its t o  t h e  dent i st without fea r .  
thirteen/ lnM11 m, 
REGULAR DENTAL CARE 
From age 3 on, v i s its to the 
t i st shou ld be rout i ne ,  eve 
months or at such regu l a r  i nti 
as the dent ist recom mends .  Be1 
denta l car ies is cum u l at ive -
i rrevers ib l e  - it is v ita l ly i m pc 
to denta l hea lth  that sma l l  ca 
be treated prom pt ly. 
Regu la r  denta l vi s its a l so a l e  
dent ist to  potent i a l  prob lem 
tooth a l ignment ,  as  wel l  as  the 
ence of per iodonta l d i sease, 
greatest ca use of tooth loss in a 
A lso ,  regu la r  profess iona l  
i ng  removes a substa nce 1 
"p laque, " a deposit on the 
that ha rbors decay-ca us ing  bac 
IT 'S YOUR MOUTH 
In v iew of the  proven war 
ea rly and regu la r  dental  ca re. 
neglect you r  mouth or the r 
of you r ch i ld u nt i l i r repa ra b le  
age i s  done? 
A recent Health Care Digest 
Cross and B l ue S h ie ld of 
states: " Every day more tha n 1 C  
workers stay off the job becau 
denta l prob lems . "  I f  you ' re 0 1  
these stat i st ics ,  m a ke a n  a pI 
ment with you r  dent i st .  ACT 
Still, Route 1 ,  Hilliard, discusses a Part B claim filing problem with Service Specialist Mrs. Dorothy Brooks Smith, a 
�mployee of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. Many Medicare beneficiaries in the Jacksonville area visit the Blue 
d Blue Shield offices on Riverside Avenue where Service Specialists are available to assist them. 
Campaign Launched To Improve 
Medicare B Claims Processing 
J ly, a statewide campa ign was l au nched i n  a n  
: to better i nform Med icare benef ic i a r ies i n  
o n  how t o  properly f i l e  the i r Pa rt B C la ims .  
ed icare B C la i ms Depa rtment was  receiv i ng  
c la i ms month ly with i nsuff ic ient i nformation 
3ss the c l a im .  
e c la i ms a re most ly  prepa red by  pat ients with ­
ass istance of the phys ic i an ' s  off i ce .  The resu lts 
3n long delays in c la i m  processi ng. 
a rt of an  overa l l  program to i mprove c la i m  ser­
spec ia l  p lea was made to a l l  F lor ida phys ic i ans  
s t  Med icare patients with the prepa ration  of 
3 i ms .  
nformat iona l  fo lder t it led,  " For The  Med icare 
who Fi l l s  Out H i s  Own Cla i m  Form , "  was p re­
and ma i l ed to a l l  F lor ida phys ic ia ns .  Returns  
ien  received from about 2 ,000 phys ic i ans  ask i n g  
1 , 000 fo lders .  News releases were p repa red a n d  
out with t h e  folder  for t h e  widest poss i bl e  d i s­
n .  Personne l  i n  the Commun icat ions Department 
persona l ly  v is ited many newspaper ed itors t h roughout 
the state to ask the i r  cooperat ion in i nform i ng the pub­
l ic  to he lp  us solve th is  prob lem.  
The brochure l i sts seven req u i red i tems a Med icare 
pat ient a lways needs to properly f i l e  h i s  c l a i m .  Th i s  
handy reference folder ,  Form No. 7 1 1 B i s  ava i l ab le  
to  employees by s i mply request i ng  copies from the 
Com mun icat ions Depa rtment, 1 0th Floor South Bu i ld ­
i ng. Employees who have fr iends or re lat ives who cou l d  
use  th i s  reference gu ide a re u rged to  request copies. 
George S. Lewis, D i rector, Profess iona l  Re lat ions 
Depa rtment, has  been a nd wi l l  be v is it i ng 20 med ica l  
soc iet ies and specia lty soc iet ies th roughout F lor ida be­
tween now a nd the f i rst of the yea r  to present - a  colo r  
s l ide presentat ion about Med ica re. I n  add it ion ,  J a n i ce 
Enge l ,  a nd Ed i th Bowden , Educat iona l  Servrces Repre­
sentat ives, have been and wi l l  be conduct i ng  a tota l  of 
55  workshops in Florida for Med ica l Ass i sta nts and  
personne l  i n  phys ic i ans '  off ices. They wi l l  a l so be  us i ng  
a color s l ide presentat ion about Med icare .  
twelve! ut'� 
Dinner , Fun and Trophies 
End Bowling Season 
( 
1 
FIRST PLACE: From left, Carol Blanton, Romie Martin, Cathy 
Evors , and Pat Wilson. First place shirt patches from WIBC 
ca n also be seen. 
SECOND PLACE: From left, Cindy Moody, Juanita Wood, 
Diane Parker, and Madeliene Hall. 
THIRD PLACE: From left, Linda Mercer, Delores Chester, 
Harriet Bouknight, and Bonnie Godbold. 
INDIVIDUAL TROPHY WINNERS: From left, Bonnie Godbold, 
most improved bowler, 14 pins; Johnnie Pugh, high set handi­
cap 627; Judy Booth, High game scratch 202; Dianne Bethea, 
high set scratch 51 5; Patty Nolan, high game handicap 231 ;  
Cathy Evors, high average 1 63. 
Th i rty-two bowlers compri s i ng  eight teams f i n i shed 
the B lue Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld  Rebelettes summe r  
women 's  bowl i ng league o n  September 9 .  T h e  league 
was sponsored by the Employees C l ub  wh ich  provi ded 
s h i rts, pa id  the sa nct ion fees a nd for the banquet he ld  
at Sandy 's  Steer Room on September 13 .  Troph ies 
presented to the w i n n i ng  tea ms and for i nd iv idua l  
awards were pu rchased by the gi r ls  out  of  the i r p rize 
money. 
Cathy Evors, league pres ident ,  has served i n  t h i s  
capac ity for s ix  yea rs and has  won nu merous tea m 
and i nd iv idua l  t roph ies du ri ng  that t ime.  She was 
awa rded the B i l l  Fort Sportsmansh i p  Trophy in 1 97 1  
a s  the company's  outsta nd i ng ath l ete and received a n  
awa rd from the Jacksonvi l le Women ' s  Bowl i n g  Asso­
c i at ion th is  past spr ing as an outstand i ng bowler  i n  
her league. At the banquet o n  September 1 3 ,  Cathy 
was surpri sed with a plaque from the Employees C l ub  
for he r  major contr ibut ions to  t he  league as  i t s  p res i ­
dent for t he  past s i x  yea rs. 
Off icers for the w i nter league wh i ch began on Sep­
tember 16 a re Pres ident ,  Bon n ie Godbo ld ;  V ice Pres­
ident, Tina Henau lt ;  Secreta ry, D iane Joffre ; Treasurer, 
Yvonne Cooke; Sergea nt-at-Arms, Pat Wi l son .  
I 
Cathy Evors accepts a plaque from the Employees Club 
presented by Treasurer Linda Mercer. The plaque was in 
recognition of Cathy's contributions to the league for the past 
six years. 
nine I mA:illlliJ 
E mployees C lub  Coord i nator J i m  G ray has been 
keep i ng extremely busy lately sel l i ng t ickets for the 
Sha rks footba l l  ga mes, " D isney on Parade, " the Sh ri ne 
C i rcus ,  orga n iz i ng a party at Skate land ,  complet i ng  
the P ing Pong tou rnament and p lay-offs for  the  sum­
mer go lf league, a rrang ing for a scuba d iv ing  f i l m ,  etc . 
I n  add i t ion ,  he p lan ned the fa l l  go lf tou rna ment, con ­
ducted a n  I ntramura l  Softba l l  Tou rna ment and a r­
ranged another tr ip  to D isney World .  The women ' s  
summer bowl i ng league ended and  t he  fa l l  l eague got 
u nder way on September 1 6 . Women ' s  vol leyba l l  teams 
a re a l so be i ng formed . 
E mployees C lub  stories appea r i n . t h i s  issue of PRO­
FI LE concern i ng some of these events. Look for more 
i nformat ion and photographs i n  the next i ssue.  
� 
BLUE CROSS TEAM # 1  WI NS 
I NTRAM URAL SOFTBALL TOURNAM ENT 
At the conc l us ion of the E mployees Club B lue Cross 
and B lue  Sh ie ld  I ntramura l  league composed of s i x  
tea ms,  won by Med icare B 65 'ers, a nd the City league 
in wh ich we had three tea ms,  a softba l l  tou rnament 
was held to determ ine  the com pany cha mpion .  
The champ ionsh i p  p lay-off he ld in  August was won 
by B l ue Cross tea m # l  managed by J i m  t-fol l oway and 
J im Cole  wh ich  defeated B lue  Cross tea m # 2  led by 
Roger Holton .  I ron ica l ly the same two teams f i n i shed 
the same i n  l ast yea r's p lay-off. 
Emp loyees on the wi n n i ng tea m a re :  Tony Hubbard ,  
Dave Roberts, Joe Grantham,  Jerry Potter, R a y  Pack, ­
B i l l  Buckner, Ha nse Ha l l ,  La rry Shepa rd ,  Jeff Clyatt, 
Bob Weatherford , R ich  Yusch i k, Bob Col l ier , and  Charl es 
Beaufort .  
� 
D ISNEY WORLD TR I P  DRAWS 1 00 PEOPLE 
The Emp loyees C lub sponsored a nother  bus t r ip  to 
D i sney World in late August wh ich  d rew 1 00 employees 
a nd the i r guests. 
Last year 's  bus tr ip  brought out 1 60 employees and 
one j ust -he ld  a few months ago d rew 300. Th i s  seems 
to be one of the most successfu l  p rojects u ndertaken 
by the C l ub  wh ich  provides a fu l l  day of fun for em­
p loyees to get together. 
ten/ 
Employees 
E IGHT WI N TROPH I ES I N  
TABLE TEN N I S  TOURNAM ENT 
The Emp loyees Club table ten n i s  tou rna ment he ld 
in  August d rew a tota l of  86 pa rt i c i pants who competed 
i n  the s i ngle e l im i nat ion matches. Th i s  f igure is more 
than  dou ble the n u mber of employees who p layed last 
year. 
Troph ies were awa rded to La rry Bold for f i rst p lace 
i n  the men 's  s i ngles match .  Larry took second p lace 
honors last year. Run ner-up  was Fuad Tan nous.  
Joy H itte l l  won f i rst p lace in the women 's  s i ngles 
with An ita Landman wi n n i ng second.  
Don M i xon and Ed T ison took f i rst p lace honors in  
dou ble 's  competit ion defeat i ng two members of  the 
fa i re r  sex, An ita La ndman and Lynn Poi ndexter. 
� 
MARTHA POPL I N  BOWLS ' EM OVER ! 
Although Martha  Pop l i n  
doesn 't bowl o n  a tea m i n  ou r 
compa ny league, congratu lat ions 
a re in  order for her outstand i ng  
ta lents d isp layed i n  a nother  
league. 
A Su pervisor of Nat iona l  Ac­
cou nts and Centra l  Cert i f icat ion ,  
..- � "- Martha recent ly received f ive 
Martha Poplin awa rds i n  her Fr iday n i ght m i xed 
league at Cec i l F ie ld A i r  Base in wh ich she bowls with 
her husba nd ,  Jerry, and her parents. The league con­
s i sts of 1 2  tea ms,  men and women both .  
Her tea m took f i rst p lace, and  other t rophies were 
awarded her  for h igh average i n  the league, 1 76;  h igh 
ser ies, 603 ; h igh ga me, 246; and the Women 's  I nter­
nat iona l  Bowl i ng  Congress H igh Series Awa rd . Her 
scratch ser ies of  603 i nc l uded the 246 ga me, both be­
i n g  h igh for the league over men and women both .  
Obvious ly, Martha i s  not superst i t ious as  she bowled 
these on Fr iday the t h i rteenth of last mont h .  
Martha i s  very act ive i n  t h e  WI SC havi ng  served a s  
Pres ident ,  Vice Pres ident, Secreta ry, and  Treasurer  of 
many leagues . She is presently the secreta ry of the 
Wests ide Lad ies League at C lass ic La nes. "One of my 
many goa ls  in l ife i s  to become a profess iona l  bowler 
i f  t ime a l lows , "  she says. 
uh Activities 
Ping Pong tournament winners are, from left, E d  Tison, Don Mixon, Lynn Poindexter, Larry Bold, Anita Landman, Joi 
and Fuad Tannous. 
Four of our employees who played on the Rebels softball team are, from left, Debbie 
Eason, Robin Cowart, and Debbie Mclane. Laura Rountree was not available for the 
photograph and is pictured below. Debbie Mclane is holding the plaque presented to 
her as utility infielder on the All American Team. 
Laura Rountree 
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4 EM PLOYEES COM PETI 
I N  NATIONAL SOFTBAU 
TOURNAM ENT 
B lue Cross and B l ue Sh 
Flor ida a re proud of  fou r  em 
who a re members of a softba 
wh ich  p laced second i n  the r 
tou rnament recent ly he ld i 
forn i a .  
Rob in  Cowa rt a nd Debbie I 
of Su bscri bers Service, Lau ra 
tree of Med ica re 8, and  Debbi •  
of Med icare A a re al l p layers 
Jacksonvi l l e Rebe ls  women 's 
team .  They pa rt ic i pated i n  1 
t iona l  softba l l  cham pionsh i p  
E l k  Grove August 28-Septen 
The tea m f lew out on a 7 47 
a l l  expenses pa i d  by Budget 
Car, the i r  sponsor. 
Debbie Mclane ,  the Rebe l ' :  
stop, was chosen on the  Al l Ar  
Team for ut i l ity i nf ie lder, ea rn 
a plaque of recogn it ion .  She 's  
for  the tea m for e ight yea rs. 
After defeat i ng f ive tea m 
other states, the Rebe ls  lost t 1 
ga me 8-5 to the M iam i  Dots, � 
Champions .  The Rebe ls  w i l  
another shot at the Dots i r  
when Jacksonvi l ie hosts the � 
Tou rna ment at Drew Pa rk. 
yees C l ub  Coord i nator J i m  Gray has been 
extremely busy lately sel l i n g  t ickets for the 
Jotba l l  ga mes, " Disney on Parade, " the Sh ri ne 
:>rgan iz i ng  a party at Skate land ,  com plet i ng  
Pong tou rna ment and play-offs for t he  sum­
league, a rra ngi ng for a scuba d iv ing f i l m ,  etc .  
on , he p l anned the fa l l  golf tou rnament , con -
3 n  I ntramura l  Softba l l  Tou rna ment a nd a r-
3 nother tr ip  to Disney World . The women ' s  
bowl i ng  league ended and t h e  fa l l  league got 
iy on Septem ber 1 6 . Women 's vol leyba l l  tea ms 
bei ng  formed . 
1yees C l ub  stories appea r i n . t h i s  i ssue of PRO-
1cern i ng  some of these events. Look for more 
ion a nd photographs i n  the next i ssue. 
� 
:ROSS TEAM # 1 WI NS 
�URAL SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
conc l us ion of the E mployees C l ub  B l ue Cross 
� Sh ield I ntramura l  league composed of s ix  
'On by Med icare B 65 'ers, and the City league 
we had th ree tea ms,  a softba l l  tou rnament 
to determ i ne the com pa ny cha mpion .  
1ampionsh i p  p lay-off he ld in  August was won 
'.:;ross team # 1 ma naged by J i m  t,iol loway and  
i wh ich  defeated B lue Cross tea m # 2  led by 
olton .  I ron ica l ly the sa me two teams f i n i shed 
� i n  l ast year 's  p lay-off. 
,yees on the wi n n i n g  team a re: Tony Hubbard,  
berts ,  Joe G ra ntha m ,  Jerry Potter, Ray Pack , . 
kner, Hanse H a l l ,  La rry Shepa rd ,  Jeff Clyatt, 
t herford , R ich  Yusch i k, Bob Col l ier, and Charles 
� 
' WORLD TRIP DRAWS 100 PEOPLE 
mployees C lub  sponsored another bus t r ip  to 
/or ld in l ate August wh ich d rew 1 00 employees 
· guests. 
·ea r 's  bus trip brought out 1 60 employees and  
-held a few month s  ago d rew 300. Th is  seems 
e of the most successfu l  projects u ndertaken 
: lub wh ich  provides a fu l l  day of fun  for em­
·o get together. 
Employees Club Activities 
EIGHT WIN TROPHIES IN 
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
The Employees C l ub  table tenn i s  tou rnament held 
in August d rew a tota l of 86 pa rti ci pa nts who competed 
i n  the s i ngle el i m i nat ion matches. Th i s  f igu re i s  more 
than  dou ble the n u m ber of employees who p layed last 
year. 
Troph ies were awa rded to La rry Bold for f i rst p lace 
i n  the men 's s i n gles match .  La rry took second p lace 
honors l ast yea r .  R u n ner- up  was Fuad Tan nous. 
Joy H ittel l won f i rst p lace in the women 's  s i ngles 
with An ita La ndman wi n n i ng second.  
Don M ixon a nd Ed Tison took fi rst p l ace honors i n  
double's competit ion defeati ng  two mem bers of the 
fa i rer sex, An ita La nd man  a nd Lynn Poi ndexter. 
� 
MARTHA POPLIN BOWLS 'EM OVER ! 
Although Martha Pop l i n  
doesn 't bowl o n  a team i n  ou r 
com pany league, congratu l at ions 
a re in  order for her outsta nd i n g  
ta lents d isp layed i n  another 
league. 
A Su pervisor of Nat iona l  Ac­
cou nts and Centra l Cert i f icat ion , 
Martha recently received f ive 
Martha Poplin awards i n  her Friday n ight m i xed 
league at Cec i l  F ie ld A i r  Base i n  wh ich she bowls wlth 
her h usband ,  Jerry, a nd her pa rents. The league con ­
s ists of 1 2  tea ms ,  men and women both .  
Her  tea m took f i rst p lace, and other trophies were 
awa rded her for h igh average i n  the league, 1 76 ;  h igh 
series, 603 ; h igh ga me, 246; and the Women 's  I nter­
nationa l  Bowl i n g  Congress H igh Series Awa rd . Her 
scratch series of 603 i nc l uded the 246 ga me, both be­
i n g  h igh for the league over men a nd women both .  
Obviously, Martha i s  not superstit ious as she  bowled 
these on Friday the t h i rteenth of last month .  
Martha is  very act ive i n  the  W IBC havi ng served as  
Pres ident, Vice Pres ident, Secreta ry, and Treasurer of 
many leagues. She is presently the secreta ry of the 
Westside Ladies League at Class ic La nes. "One of my 
many goa l s  i n  l i fe i s  to become a professiona l  bowler 
if  t ime a l lows , "  she says. 
f, 
f' 
Ping Pong tournament winners are, from left, Ed Tis on, Don Mixon, Lynn Poindexter, Larry Bold, Anita Landman, Joy Hittell, 
and Fuad Ta nnous. 
i� 
Four of our employees who played on the Rebels softball team are, from left, Debbie 
Eason, Robin Cowart, and Debbie Mclane. Laura Rountree was not available for the 
photograph and is pictured below. Debbie Mclane is holding the plaque presented to 
her as utility infielder on the All American Team. 
Laura Rountree 
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4 EMPLOYEES COMPETE 
IN NATIONAL SOFTBALL 
TOURNAMENT 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ield of 
F lor ida a re proud of fou r employees 
who a re members of a softba l l  tea m 
wh ich  p laced second i n  the nat iona l  
tou rna ment recently held i n  Ca l i ­
forn ia .  
Robi n Cowa rt and Debbie Mcla ne 
of Subscri bers Service, Lau ra Rou nd­
tree of  Medicare B ,  and Debbie Eason 
of Med ica re A a re a l l  p layers for the 
Jacksonvi l le Rebels women 's  softba l l  
tea m .  They pa rt ic i pated i n  t h e  na­
t iona l  softba l l  championsh i p  held i n  
E l k  Grove August 28-Septem ber 3 .  
The tea m f lew out o n  a 747 jet with 
a l l  expenses paid by Budget Rent-A­
Car, thei r sponsor. 
Debbie Mclane, the Rebel ' s  short­
stop,  was chosen on the Al l America n 
Tea m  for ut i l ity i nf ielder, ea rn i ng  her 
a p laque of recogn it ion . She's p layed 
for the tea m for eight yea rs. 
After defeat i ng f ive tea ms f rom 
other states, the Rebels lost the f i na l  
game 8-5 to  the M iami  Dots, Nc;Jt iona l  
Champ ions.  The  Rebels wi l l  h ave 
another shot at the Dots i n  1 97 5  
when Jacksonvi l le hosts t h e  Nat iona l 
Tou rna ment at Drew Pa rk. 
W. F. Still, Route 1 ,  Hilliard, discusses a Part B claim filing problem with Service Specialist Mrs. Dorothy Brooks Smith, a 
1 0-year employee of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. Many Medicare beneficiaries in the Jacksonville area visit the Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield offices on Riverside Avenue where Service Specialists are available to assist them. 
Campaign Launched To Improve 
Medicare B Claims Processing 
I n  J u ly, a statewide ca mpa ign was l au nched i n  a n  
attempt to better i nform Med icare benef ic ia r ies i n  
F lor ida o n  how to proper ly f i l e  the i r Pa rt B C la ims .  
The  Med icare B C la ims  Depa rtment was  receiv i ng 
60, 000 c la i ms month ly w i th  i nsuff ic ient i nformat ion 
to process the c la i m . 
These c l a ims a re mostly prepared by pati ents with­
out the ass ista nce of the physic i a n 's off i ce. The resu lts 
a re often long de lays in c la i m  process i ng. 
As pa rt of an overa l l  progra m to i mprove c l a im  ser­
vice, a spec i a l  p lea was made to a l l  F lor ida phys ic ians  
to  ass ist Med icare pat ients w i th  the preparat ion  of 
the i r c l a ims .  
An i nformat iona l  fo lder t i t led ,  " For  The  Med icare 
Pat ient who Fi l l s  Out H i s  Own C la i m  Form , "  was pre­
pa red and ma i l ed to a l l  F lor ida phys ic i ans .  Retu rns  
have been rece ived from about 2 ,000 phys ic ians  ask i ng  
for 500, 000 folders. News re leases were prepa red and  
ma i l ed ou t  with t he  folder for t he  widest poss ib le  d is­
tr ibut ion .  Personne l  in the Com mun icat ions Department 
persona l ly v is i ted many newspaper ed itors th roughout 
the state to ask the i r cooperat ion in i nform i ng the pub­
l ic to he l p us  solve th is prob lem.  
The brochure l i sts seven requ i red items a Med ica re 
pat ient a lways needs to properly f i le  h i s  c l a im .  Th i s  
handy reference fo lder,  Form No. 7 1 1 B i s  ava i l ab le  
to employees by s i mp ly request i ng copies f rom the 
Commun icat ions Depa rtment, 1 0th Floor South Bu i ld ­
i ng. Employees who have fr iends or rel at ives who cou l d  
use th i s  reference gu ide a re u rged t o  req uest cop ies.  
George S .  Lewis ,  D i rector, Profess iona l  Re lat ions 
Depa rtment, has been and wi l l  be v i s it i ng 20 med ica l  
soc iet ies and spec ia lty soc iet ies th roughout F lor ida be­
tween now and  the f i rst of the yea r to present - a  color  
s l ide presentat ion about Med ica re. I n  add it ion ,  J an i ce 
Enge l ,  and  Ed ith Bowden ,  Educat iona l  Servrces Repre­
sentat ives, have been and wi l l  be conduct i ng  a tota l of 
55 workshops in F lor ida for Med ica l Ass ista nts and 
personne l  i n  phys ic ians '  off ices. They wi l l  a l so be us i ng  
a color s l ide presentat ion about Med ica re .  
Dinner , Fun and Trophies 
End Bowling Season 
FIRST PLACE: From left, Carol Blanton, Romie Martin, Cathy 
Evors, and Pat Wilson. First place shirt patches from WIBC 
can also be seen. 
SECOND PLACE: From left, Cindy Moody, Juanita Wood, 
Diane Parker, and Madeliene Hall. 
THIRD PLACE: From left, Linda Mercer, Delores Chester, 
Harriet Bouknight, and Bonnie Godbold. 
--' 
INDIVIDUAL TROPHY WINNERS: From left, Bonnie Godbold, 
most improved bowler, 14 pins; Johnnie Pugh, high set handi­
cap 627; Judy Booth, High game scratch 202; Dianne Bethea, 
high set scratch 51 5; Patty Nolan, high game handicap 231;  
Cathy Evors, high average 163. 
Th i rty-two bowlers com pri s i ng  e ight tea ms f i n i s l  
the B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  Rebe lettes sumr  
women 's bowl i ng league on September 9 .  The  l ea1  
was sponsored by the Employees C l ub  which provi <  
s h i rts ,  pa id  the sa nct ion fees a nd for the banquet h 
at Sandy's Steer Room on September 1 3 .  Tropt 
presented to the wi n n i ng tea ms and for i nd iv id 
awa rds were pu rchased by the gir ls out of the i r pI  
money. 
Cathy Evors, l eague pres ident,  has served in t 
capac ity for s ix yea rs and has won numerous te 
and i nd iv idua l  t roph ies du ri ng that t i me. She , 
awarded the B i l l  Fort Sportsma nsh i p  Trophy i n  H 
as the compa ny's outstand i ng  ath lete and received 
award from the Jacksonvi l l e  Women 's  Bowl i ng  As 
c i at ion th i s  past spri ng as an outsta nd i ng bowler  
her  league. At the banquet on September 13 ,  Ca 
was su rprised with a p laque from the Employees C 
for her  major contr i but ions to the league as its pn  
dent  for the  past s ix  yea rs .  
Off icers for the wi nter league wh ich  began on S 
tember 1 6  a re Pres ident, Bon n ie  Godbo ld ;  V ice Pt 
ident, Ti na  Henau lt ;  Secreta ry, D iane  Joffre; Treasu r  
Yvon ne Cooke; Sergea nt-at-Arms ,  Pat Wi l son . 
Cathy Evors accepts a plaque from the Employees C 
presented by Treasurer Linda Mercer. The plaque was 
recognition of Cathy's contributions to the league for the J 
six years. 
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-cal Department Staff personnel are, from left, Dr. Johnson, Janis Head, Arlene Johnston, Susie Solano, Dr. Irwin, Maureen 
Dr. Richardson, Wanda Martin and Judy Hyman. 
nges Announced In The Medical Department 
as M. I rwin, M. D. , Vice President and Medical 
, has announced several changes in the Medical 
Ient Staff area. Although he and his Adminis­
\ssistant, Arlene Johnston, and his secretary, 
Martin, are located on the tenth f loor of the 
;uilding, the Medical Department is found on 
floor. 
lished in January, 1973, the Medical Depart-
3S physically separated between the Riverside 
and the Universal Marion Building. A year 
review sections were combined when the new 
was completed. The Medical Department con­
marily of medical ly trained personnel in one 
I serves to professional ly determine our medical 
It has direct access to higher review commit­
:h as county medical societies, state review 
ees, and a Jac_ksonville claims committee which 
�ekly. 
dition to Dr. I rwin, Arlene and Wanda, the 
Department staff includes: Associate Medical 
s James Richardson, M. D . ,  and the newest 
of the staff, Benjamin A. Johnson, M. D. 
Solano was promoted to Administrative Assis­
Dr. Richardson. Janis Head was promoted to 
t rative Assistant to Dr. Johnson, and Maureen 
was promoted to Staff Assistant. Judy Hyman 
edical Department secretary on the 14th floor. 
Dr. Johnson was born in Jack­
sonvil le , attended local schools 
and was graduated from Robert 
E. Lee High School. He attended 
the University of Florida, Pratt 
Institute and Harvard University. 
He was graduated from Yale Uni­
versity School of Medicine in 
1949, and served internships 
and residents in Pediatrics and 
3t Walter Reed Army Hospital ,  North Carolina 
Memorial Hospital , Watts Hospital, and Duke Univer­
sity Hospita l. He was in the practice of Pediatr ics Al­
lergy in Jacksonvil le from October, 1957 to January, 
I 968 and then joined the Florida State Board of Health. 
He was graduated from the University of North Carolina 
School of Pub I ic Health with a master's degree in 
Health Administrat ion in 1970. 
While associated with the Florida Publ ic Health 
Agency he served as Assistant Chief Bureau Local 
Health Services, l iasion offices to the Department HRS 
and Medical Consultant to N. W. Florida, acting Chief 
Bureau of Crippled Children, and Acting Director , Divi ­
sion of Children's Medical Service. 
Dr. Johnson is certified by the American Board of 
Pediatrics in a Sub. Specia lty of Al lergy. He is a fel low 
of the American Academy of Al lergy and Preventative 
Medicine and a D iplomate of the National Board of 
Medical Examiners and the American Board of Allergy 
and Immunology. 
Susie Solano was promoted from Staff Assistant to 
Administrative Assistant to Dr. Richardson. She has 
been an employee since February, 1967 and previously 
served as a Section Leader. She's a native of San Mateo, 
Florida and graduated from Mel lon High School in 
Palatka. She is married to Ernest and they have five 
children. She is interested in crocheting, sewing, and 
jewel ry. 
Janis Head was promoted from Special Claims Ex­
aminer in Prepayment Screening to Dr. Johnson's 
Administrative Assistant. She joined the Plans in No­
vember, 1966 and has worked as a Routine, SSA, and 
Congressional Clerk in Medicare B. She's a graduate 
of Landon Junior I Senior High School, is marr ied to 
Benny, and has five children. Janis is very active in 
her church organizations and enjoys gardening, writing, 
and reading. 
(Continued on page 1 9) 
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"The mouth 
of the average 
American 
is a disaster area ' '  
. . . said a prominent dentist when 
asked about such statistics as these: 
Dental caries (tooth decay) is the 
most prevalent disease in the United 
States, afflicting 98 percent of the 
population. By the age of 15,  the 
average American has had an aver­
age of 1 1  decayed teeth and has al­
ready lost one or more of his perma­
nent teeth. More than half of the 
people over 50 - and almost every­
one over age 65 - have periodontal 
disease and an increasing number of 
children and adolescents have the 
inflamed reddened gums which are a 
prelude to periodontal disease. More 
than 24 million Americans have no 
natural teeth. 
The magnitude of these oral 
health problems has brought into 
sharp focus the need for early and 
regular dental care. To a far greater 
extent than most medical conditions, 
dental disease is preventable. With 
adequate care, most of the discom­
fort and disfigurement resulting 
from dental disease - as well as its 
effect on general health - need 
never occur. 
EARLY DENTAL CARE 
Tooth decay in children begins 
much earlier than most parents real­
ize - 2 out of every 3 children 
under 5 years of age have one or 
more untreated decaying teeth. 
A youngster 's first visit to the den­
tist should be not later than at age 
3, before he experiences toothache 
and forevermore associates dentists 
with pain. At this first visit the den­
tist will clean the child's teeth and 
probably apply a decay preventive -
painless procedures that will pro­
mote the child's oral health as well 
as prepare him to accept regular 
visits to the dentist without fear. 
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REGULAR DENTAL CARE 
From age 3 on, visits to the den­
tist should be routine, every 6 
months or at such regular intervals 
as the dentist recommends. Because 
dental caries is cumulative - and 
irreversible - it is vitally important 
to dental health that small cavities 
be treated promptly. 
Regular dental visits also alert the 
dentist to potential problems of 
tooth alignment, as well as the pres­
ence of periodontal disease, the 
greatest cause of tooth loss in adults. 
Also, regular professional clean­
ing removes a substance called 
"plaque, 1 1  a deposit on the teeth 
that harbors decay-causing bacteria. 
IT'S YOUR MOUTH 
In view of the proven worth of 
early and regular dental care, why 
neglect your mouth or the mouth 
of your child until irreparable dam­
age is done? 
A recent Health Care Digest (Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Iowa) 
states: "Every day more than 10,000 
workers stay off the job because of 
dental problems. 1 1  If you ' re one of 
these statistics, make an appoint­
ment with your dentist. ACT NOW! 
Suggestions For 
Mobile Home Owners 
In Time Of Disaster 
The Jacksonvi l le Red Cross Chapter of the Ameri ­
ca n Red Cross i s  d i l igently strivi n g  to get its message 
across to owners of mob i le  homes to t ie the i r dwel l i ngs 
down more securely as a safegua rd agai nst damage 
and persona l  i nj u ry.  
In v iew of the many h u rrica ne, tornado a nd severe 
t hunderstorm d i sasters wh ich occu r  across the cou ntry, 
they a re mak ing  a concerted effort to i nform mob i l e  
home res idents how best to  protect the i r l ives and 
property. 
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld of F lor ida , i n  cooperation 
with  the America n Red Cross, i s  ha ppy to pub l ish  the 
fo l low ing  i nformation for a l l  readers: 
"Wh i le few structu res can withsta nd a d i rect h it 
by a tornado, mobi le homes seem to be espec i a l ly 
vu l nerab le  to them and to the wi nds of those a nd other 
storms wh ich norma l ly cause l itt le  or  no damage to 
sec u rely a nchored bu i l d i ngs , " sa id  Ja mes G .  Barton , 
d isaster cha i rman of the Jacksonvi l l e  Red Cross chapter. 
He po i nted out that a mobi le  home that is not t ied 
down with over-the-top steel  straps ,  fastened securely 
to anchors i m bedded i n  the grou nd ,  ca n be rol led over 
and  severely damaged or destroyed by strong wi nds 
wh ich ,  as  a ru le ,  wou ld  have l itt le  affect on a wel l - p ro­
tected dwe l l i ng. 
The d i saster cha i rman sa id the tornadoes wh ich 
s lashed t h rough the nation ' s  m id -sect ion on Apri l 3 ,  
destroyed o r  damaged 3 ,000 mobi l e  homes,  more than  
ha l f  the n u m ber of  these dwe l l i n gs norma l ly affected 
by wi nd d i sasters in the cou rse of a yea r. 
" Mobi le  homes provide comfortab le ,  low-cost hous­
i ng for s ix  m i l l ion America ns , " M r. Barton added . " But 
d i saster statist ics make pa i nfu l ly c lea r that as more 
fa m i l ies opt for th i s  ki nd of hous i ng ,  the cost i n  suffer­
i n g  and damage wi l l  cont i nue to mount u n less owners 
take requ i red protect ive measures . "  
H e  sa id  that proper t ie-down eq u i pment i n  most 
a reas wi l l  cost a round $ 1 50,  with i nsta l lat ion by con ­
t ractor req u i ri ng another  $ 1 00 o r  so .  " But money 
spent for securely anchori ng  a mob i l e  home i s  wel l  
worth the price, espec ia l ly s i nce many i nsurance com­
pan ies a re now refus i ng  to i nsure mobi le homes un ­
less they a re adeq uately anchored i n  th i s  manner, " 
M r. Barton added . 
Two types of t ies a re needed : ( 1 )  the over-the-top 
t ies ,  and  (2) the f ra me t ie .  The f i rst keeps the u n it 
f rom overtu rn i ng  and the second p revents it from be i ng  
b lown off t he  supports .  
"The Def�nse Civi l Prepa red ness Agency recom­
mends  use of  both over-the-top t ies and  f ra me t ies to  
secu re 1 0- ,  1 2- ,  a nd 14-ft . -wide mobi le  homes , " M r. 
Barton sa id .  " Double un its 24-ft . i n  width a re q u ite 
stab le  and  do not req u i re use of over-the-top t ies-on ly 
f rame t ies .  These protect ive systems a re easy to i nsta l l  
o n  ex i st i ng  mobi le  homes. When buyi ng  a new mob i l e  
home ,  be  sure i t  has bu i lt - i n  t ie-down stra ps. " 
I n  addit ion to t ie-downs ,  M r. Barton u rged mobi l e  
home  owners to  fa m i l i a r ize themselves with other  
means  of  protect ing  l ives and property when h igh 
winds stri ke - ma in ly th rough pos it ion i ng ,  �ind­
brea kers and proper she lter. 
" Posit ion i ng you r mob i le  home with the na rrow s ide 
fac i ng  the preva i l i n g  wi nds wi l l  provide some degree 
of conti n u i ng protect ion , "  he exp la i ned . " Mobi le  home 
owners shou ld check with the loca l Weather Service 
or Civi l Defense off ice to fi nd out the d i rect ion of the 
preva i l i n g  winds and a l ign thei r dwel l i ngs accord i ngly. " 
Wi ndbrea ks-natural ba rr iers such as trees-a lso 
he lp  to protect mob i le  homes from wind damage.  Two 
or more rows of trees a re more effect ive than s i ng le 
rows, the d i saster cha i rman added , and espec ia l l y  
t rees that a re at least 30 feet h igh .  
M r. Barton stressed that  mobi le  home res idents 
shou ld a lways be ready to seek shelter in a substa nt ia l  
bu i l d i ng  when wa rned of an  approach i ng tornado, h u r­
r icane or even a severe thunderstorm . "And remember 
that i n  addit ion to the wind haza rd u n leash ed by severe 
storms,  h u rrica nes create h igh tides and waves , wh ich  
can cause f lood i ng i n  low- lyi ng  coastal  a rea s .  And heavy 
ra i ns can cause f lash-f lood i ng, pa rt icu la r ly i n  mounta i n  
va l leys , " he added . 
"Some operators of mob i l e  home pa rks p rovide storm 
she lters for thei r res idents, and local Red Cross chapters 
operate shelters in t i mes of d i sasters , " M r. Barton 
noted . "Al l mobi le  home res idents shou ld know the 
locat ion of  the nea rest bu i ld ing they ca n go to for  safe 
shelter in t ime of storm da nger .  U nder no c i rcum­
sta nces shou ld mobi le  home res idents rema i n  i n  the i r 
dwel l i ngs when a tornado, h u rricane or severe storm 
i s  ant ic i pated . " 
He sa id more specif ic i nformation on t ie-down pro­
cedu res for mobi le homes is  i nc l uded in a brochu re, 
" Protect i ng  Mobi le Homes From H igh Wi nds , " wh ich 
may be obta i ned from loca l C ivi l Defense offices o r  
by  writ i ng  to: U . S . Army AG Pu b l i cat ions Center, Civ i l 
Defense B ranch ,  2800 Eastern B lvd . (M idd le R iver) , 
Ba lt i more, Md .  2 1 220. The Mobi le  Home Livi ng  Com­
m u n icat ions Center ,  P. 0. Box 343 1 ,  Ch icago, I l l .  
60654, a l so pub l ishes a he lpfu l  brochure o n  mob i l e  
home t ie-downs. 
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awards 
l Year 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Richard Yuschik  
Bharatkumar Thakker 
Frances Murph 
Josie Armstrong 
Sherlyn Ashe 
William Brooks 
James Peaks 
Merilla Lightsey 
June Lathon 
Brenda Cribbs 
Mildred Anderson 
Sybil Spray 
Judy Kaye Stilley 
Virginia Miller 
Susan Seesdorf 
R ichard Lawrence 
Sallie Key 
June Jordan 
Rebecca Franz 
Carrie Washington 
Mary Smith 
R ichard Sangster 
Luann Nix 
Carolyn Mathis 
Linda Mathis 
Florence Cole 
Miriam Story 
Robert Fulton 
Juanita Herndon 
Harriet King 
Charles Graziano 
Thomas DuBose 
Laura Tanner 
Solomon Harris 
Robert Fowler 
Virginia Nielsen 
Lisa Massey 
Audrey Towery 
Mary Ann Gartenbush 
Linda Brown 
Edward Ling 
William Hussian 
Marian Thomas 
Harold Neill 
Cynthia Latner 
David Kelley 
R ichard Difrancesco 
John Finn 
Jocelyn Byrd 
Elaine Baggett 
Freddie Israel 
Systems Development 
Mail Operations 
Mail Operations 
EDP Data Entry 
Lake City 
Med. B Support 
Prod./Qual. Control 
Mi rcofilm Processing 
Major Medical Claims 
Prod. & EDP Coard. 
Util ization Review 
Lake City 
Major Medical Claims 
Membership Files 
Prod. & EDP Coard. 
Print Shop 
Mail Operations 
Special Claims 
Personnel 
Records Retention 
Employee Relations 
Print Shop 
Med. A Edit Review 
Fed. Employee Supplemental 
Med. A. Keypunch 
Claims Administration 
Claims Approval 
Prod./Qual. Control 
Group Accounting 
Med. A Administration 
Computer Operations 
Prod./Qual. Control 
Physician Relations 
Mail Operations 
Customer Services 
Direct Accounting 
Med. A Approvals 
Internal Audit 
Group Accounting 
Claims Administration 
BC/BS Support 
Data Recording Administration 
Coordination of Benefits 
Management Support 
Claims Approval 
Financial Accounting 
Systems Development 
BC/BS Claims 
Group Sales 
Admin. Enrollment 
Quality Control 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Charlotte Lee 
Nona Collins 
Gloria Johnson 
Shirley Harris 
June Hale 
Margaret Eck 
D iane Connor 
Seneca Terrell 
Robbie Moore 
Eddie Dyal 
Karen Smith 
Sylvia McGrath 
Edit I I  
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Data Recording lnforex I I  
Med. B Records 
Med. B Edit I I  
Med. B Claims 
CHAMPUS 
CHAMPU S 
Med. B Review 
Med. B Typing 
Connie Staley 
Brenda Bryant 
Virginia Brian 
Cathi Michaux 
Bobbie Mathis 
Sharon Kinnison 
Barbara Greene 
Nancy Bates 
Cristeta Devera 
Barbara Wynn 
Agnes Woods 
Evelyn Hall 
Muriel Stephens 
Shirley Ritchey 
Diana Rexroad 
Jean Parks 
Leila Mervin 
Alzata Dix 
Vivian Crews 
Ronna Burgess 
Micki Branam 
Nancy Mcconney 
Eartha Little 
Judy York 
Desiree Tabbara 
Glenda Honeycutt 
Gwendolyn Taylor 
Gloria Bailey 
Gertrude Ransom 
Alice Alderman 
Evelyn Knape 
Dolores Reese 
Jannie DuPree 
Debra Noles 
Dennis Sutton 
Med. B Records 
Med. B Claims 
Data Recording 
Med. B Corres. 
Edit I I  
Med. B Administration 
Med. B Typing 
Med. B Verify 
Med. B Special Claims 
Data Recording lnforex I I  
Med. Special Claims 
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B Typing 
Med. B Claim Services 
Med. B Edit Section 1 1  
Med B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Data Recording lnforex I I  
Med. B Claims Services 
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B Special Corres. 
Claims Approval 
Med. B Edit Section I I  
Med. B Corres. 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Corres. 
CHAMPUS 
Med. B Credit Adjustment 
Med. B Claims 
CHAMPUS 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Edit I I  
Mail Operations 
Customer Contact 
( F ield Off ice) 
Th i rd i n  a series of Art ic les Featu r ing  t 
Customer Services Department 
By Flake Hewett 
Customer Services Director 
Have you ever been to an iso lated a rea , aw, 
the ma instream of civ i l ization ,  or have you ev1 
adrift i n  a boat when the eng ine refuses to st 
you have a feel i ng i n  the pit of you r  stomach t 
a re cut off f rom the world? 
Whether you have or not ,  try to i mag ine how i 
be to exper ience th i s  feel i ng  of he lp lessness a 
peration !  Of cou rse, I a m  over emphasiz i ng  th E  
but I assu re you the 272 people i n  ou r f ie ld 
off ices can re late to th is  d i lemma to some exten· 
one has  an opportun ity to vis it  these off ices 1 
is worthwh i le! 
When f ie ld off ice personne l  contact the home 
it i s  usua l ly the resu l t  of either a phone ca l l  or a 
(Continued on page 1 9) 
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Years 
i Coverdale 
Cordelia (Deed) Coverdale 
celebrates her 15-year a n niver­
sary with the Florida Plans on 
October 19. She has been in the 
Blue Shield Cla ims Department  
ever since 1959 and is  a Claims 
Examiner, presently reporting to 
Superv isor Fan nie Zu idema. 
Deed was born and educated 
J._ L- in Erie, Pennsylvania where she 
I of her life u ntil 17 years ago when she moved 
sonville. Her past work experience in Erie in-
16 years with the Kresge Company where she 
ce Manager. She was with Underwood Jewelers 
;onville until her sister, Sue, who was a Blue 
1d Blue Shield employee at the time, talked her 
ning to work for us. 
lives at Neptune Beach, with her sister, Nan, 
pride and joy is her poodle, Nanette. Deed is 
)Wn in the Blue Shield claims area for her 
fudge which she shares with others at Christ­
ie. In fact, she won a silver tray in the 1972 
�es Club Kitchen Arts Competition for her fudge 
s currently enjoying two days off a week which 
pany allows for the year prior to her retirement. 
• service 
5 Years 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Fuad Tannous 
Dorothy Rhodes 
Bon nie Bembry 
Anice Steed 
Joyce Warner 
Cynthia Dixon 
William Lacy 
Roy Joh nson 
Don Marshall 
Mike Jones 
Patricia Roberts 
Larue Miller 
Alice Smith 
Beatrice Banks 
Marilyn Daughtry 
Financial Accounting 
Group Accounting 
Gov't. Contract Support 
General Disbursements 
Coordination of Benefits 
Operation Support 
Tampa 
Methods 
Hospital Relations 
Records Retention and Microfilm 
Direct Accounting 
Group Accounting 
EDP Communications Center 
Special Claims 
Group Accounting 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Virginia Shepard 
Peggy Macik 
Rosamond Rudd 
Deborah Gard ner 
Claims Approval 
Federal Claims 
CHAMPUS 
Claims Correspondence 
'11 � ,;;;,"�+;iif 
, ., .j',--1-+-·+•••.,,•·...j..­..%_ . ,,' I i:  I i ,  t' , 
ien-year service pins and name plates were presented t:, Def Detrick and Bea Stivender at the Senior Staff meeting on 
September 9. De/, second from left, is Telecommunications Coordinator of the Data Communications Department who 
5 years on June 1 5. Bea's anniversary was on August 4, and she is Supervisor of Blue Shield Correspondence. 
or Vice President, Joe Stansell, center, presented the awards; Cecil Rivers, Vice President-Data Processing, is at left; 
ers, Vite President-Claims, is at right. 
KAY BOWERS FILLS NEW 
E.E.O. COORDINATOR POST 
.... 
Kay Bowers has been named 
to the newly created position of 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Coordi nator, it was a n nounced 
by House Counsel, John Slye, 
effective August 26. 
Kay previously held the posi­
t ion of Compensation Manager 
from April, 1973 u ntil her pro-
Kay Bowers motion. Other positions held 
with the company were Training Specialist a nd Wage 
and Salary Administrator. She has been employed with 
the Plans for nearly five years. 
She received her AB degree i n  Psychology and Engl ish 
Literature from DePauw Un iversity, Greencastle, In­
dia na, and her master's degree in Education from 
Columbia University, New York State. She taught sixth 
graders for two years in Washington State, a nd excep­
tional children in New York State for three years. She 
is a native of Jacksonville, has one daughter, Nancy, 
7 years old, a nd photography and genealogical research 
are her hobbies . 
TOM KEANE PROMOTED TO ASSISTANT 
MANAGER OF CLAIMS SYSTEMS 
Tom Keane's promotion to As­
sistant Manager of Cla ims Sys­
tems was announced by Hanse 
Hall, Manager of Blue Cross a nd 
Blue Shield Systems, effective 
August 26. 
� 
His promotion follows a series 
of advancements for him since 
he joined the company in March, 
Tom Keane 1967 as a Burster Operator in 
EDP Quality Control. Between 1967 and 1969, he 
progressed rapidly through the positions of Quality 
Control Clerk, Tape Librari an, Computer Operator a nd 
EDP Quality Control Analyst. In May, 1970, he was 
promoted to Sen ior Control Analyst, a supervisory 
position he held for two years. He transferred to Sys­
tems and Programming in August, 1972 as a Systems 
Analyst i n  Reporting Systems, his most recent posi­
tion. 
Tom is a native of Jacksonville, and graduated from 
Bishop Ken ny High School. He has attended Florida 
Junior College and Jacksonville University. He is mar­
r ied to Janet, and they have one child, Chris, age 4. 
In his spare time, Tom enjoys all sports. He was a 
member of a Blue Cross and Blue Shield softball team, 
and participated i n  the Employees Club golf league. 
JUDY VAN VALKENBURGH PROMOTED 
TO EMPLOYMENT ANALYST 
The promotion of Judy Van 
Valkenburgh to Employment 
Analyst in the Personnel Depart­
ment was announced by Person­
nel Director W. T. Gibson, effec­
tive August 26. Judy was em­
ployed in October, 1963 and was 
a part-time employment inter­
viewer before her promotion .  
Judy Van Valkenburgh She is a native of Orlando 
where she graduated from Edgewater High School. She 
attended college in Paris, France for one year a nd 
graduated from Emory University in Atla nta, Georgia  
receivi ng a BA degree. She is married to Lee, who is 
also employed with the Plans as Executive Assistant 
to Senior Vice President W. J. Stansell. They have two 
children, Jeannie, 11, a nd Mark, 8, a nd tennis a nd 
swimming are her hobbies. 
WILLIE REESE PROMOTED TO SUPERVISOR 
The promotion of Willie Reese 
to Supervisor in the Building 
Management Department was 
a n nounced by Derald Smart, 
Build i ng Manager. He has been 
employed with the Plans since 
December, 1969 and prior to 
his promotion, he was a Section 
Leader in the same department. 
Willie Reese Willie is a native of Lake City, 
Florida and a graduate of New Stanton High School in 
Jacksonville. He served 21 months in the Army and was 
discharged as a P. F.C. He is married to Vera and they 
have five children, Velda, Vanessa, Rosila nd, Sharon, 
a nd Felicia . He enjoys basketball and .has been an  
outstanding player on  several teams sponsored by the 
Employees Club. 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTION 
Edna Watson was promoted to Section Leader in the 
Payroll Department on June 26. She has been an  em­
ployee si nce May, 1968 and prior to her promotion 
she was a Payroll Clerk. 
She is a native of Kearney, New Jersey and a grad­
uate of Harrison High School in Harrison, New Jersey. 
She is married to Al a nd they have five children ranging 
in ages from 21 to 28. One of her five daughters, Carol, 
was previously employed here in the Medicare A De­
partment. 
Her hobby is listed as "overtime" - she's averaging 
nearly 26 hours a week over the normal 40. That's over 
1000 hours for 197 4! 
fifteen/� 
THREE PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED 
IN CHAMPUS DEPARTMENT 
The promot ion of Joyce Conley 
to Supervisor of the  CHAM PUS 
Support Depa rtment has been 
an nou nced , effect ive August 26 .  
Anita Bessent and Karen Harsey 
have been p romoted to Sect ion 
Leaders under Joyce. 
An employee s i nce May, 1 969, 
Joyce's prev ious respons i b i l it i es 
Joyce Conley have i nc luded C la i ms Reviewer, 
C la i ms Exa m i ner, Correspondence Clerk,  a nd for the  
past yea r she has served as Sect ion Leader i n  CHAM PUS 
C la i ms .  She i s  a nat ive of Corpus C h r ist i ,  Texas where 
she  graduated from h igh schoo l .  She  a nd her  h usba nd,  
Robert ,  a re the pa rents of  Debra and Rance .  Joyce is  
a member  of the Sacred Hea rt Gu i ld ,  a nd enjoys sewing 
and read i ng i n  her  spa re t i me.  
She i s  one of the company's la rgest sug�est ion award 
w inners havi ng rece ived a $699 .00 check last October 
for her  idea to make u p  a form l etter perta i n i ng to 
other  i nsurance coverage to determ i ne the pr i mary 
carr ier. 
S i nce jo i n i ng  the Plans i n  Apr i l ,  1 970,  An ita has  
served as a Cla i ms Coder and Telephone I nformation 
C lerk. She i s  a nat ive Jacksonvi l l ia n  and an And rew 
Jackson H igh School graduate. She  i s  marr ied to 
Hersche l l  a nd they have fou r  ch i l d re n ,  Den i se ,  Debora h ,  
David ,  a nd Susan .  H e r  hobbies i nc l ude sewing, read­
i ng,  a nd " be ing  grandma . "  
Ka ren h a s  been a n  employee s i nce March ,  1 973.  
Previous jobs i nc l ude Fi le Clerk and  Correspondence 
C lerk .  She i s  a nat ive of Col umb i a ,  South Carol i na 
where she  graduated from Dreher H igh Schoo l .  
DON MIXON PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promot ion of Don M ixon 
to Senior Systems Analyst was 
a n nou nced by Fra n k  Ca rd i n ,  As­
s istant Ma nager  of Med ica re B 
Cla ims ,  effect ive September 23 . 
Don bega n h i s  career with our  
organ izat ion i n  March ,  1 967 as 
a Tape L ibra r i an .  In September, 
..... 1 969 he  transferred to Systems 
Don Mixon - and Progra m m ing as a Progra m­
mer i n  Med ica re B Systems.  He was promoted to Pro­
gra m mer-Ana lyst in J u ne,  1 97 1  a nd to Systems Analyst 
i n  September, 1 972 .  
Don  i s  a nat ive of  L ive Oak ,  F lor ida , i s  marr ied to  
Carro l l ,  a nd they have two ch i ld ren ,  Gay and Robin .  
I n  h i s  spa re t i me,  Don enjoys h u nt i ng.  He h a s  part i c i ­
pated i n  com pa ny-sponsored golf leagues and was  one 
of two f i rst p lace w in ners i n  the dou b les com pet it ion in 
the recent ta b le  ten n is tou rna ment. 
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JOSEPHINE ALEXANDER 
PROMOTED TO SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Joseph i ne 
A lexa nder to Su perv isor of the 
Sa les Su pport Depa rtment has  
been an nou nced by  Dave Hazle­
hu rst , Manager of Sa les Support ,  
effect ive J u ly 1 . She  has  been 
employed with the P lans s i nce 
January,  1 969 and past a ssign­
ments i nc l uded Nat iona l Ac­
Josephine Alexander counts Clerk ,  Self-Adj ust i ng  C lerk 
and  Mer it  Rated Clerk from 1 969 to 1 973 and Sect ion 
Leader from 1 973 unt i l  her promot ion .  
Joseph i ne i s  a nat ive of  Oca l a ,  F lor ida where she  
graduated from Howa rd Academy H igh Schoo l .  She 
attended Flor ida A & M Un ivers ity i n  Ta l l a hassee for 
1 ½  yea rs and a lso completed a bus i ness cou rse at 
Wa l ker Bus i ness Col lege in Jacksonvi l le .  She has th ree 
sons a nd two daughters, is a Past Worthy Matron of 
the Eastern Sta r, a nd a member of Golden C i rc le  aff i l i ­
ated with Beth lehem Grand Chapter O ES .  He r  hobbies 
i nc l ude bowl i ng,  b ridge, p i noch le, footba l l ,  and a l l  
sports. 
CATHY EVORS PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The p romot ion of Cathy Evors 
to Systems Anaylst, effective 
August 26,  was a n nounced by 
Tony Hubbard , Ass i stant Man ­
ager of  Market i ng Systems.  
Cathy began her  career here 
1 8  yea rs ago i n  Subscri bers Ser­
vice. After hold i ng several  pos i ­
t ions i n  that depa rtment,  s h e  
Cathy Evors transferred to the Keypu nch De-
pa rtment in 1 965 as  a Su pervisor. A yea r later, she  
was  p romoted to  Progra mmer i n  Systems and  Program­
m i ng. I n  January, 1 972,  she was  promoted to Progra m­
mer-Ana lyst , a pos it ion she he ld  for  two years. 
Cathy is wel l  known for her act ive pa rt i c i pat ion i n  
t h e  company's summer a nd wi nter women 's  bowl i ng 
leagues. She has been pres ident of the leagues s i nce 
1 969 and has won numerous team and i nd iv idua l  
troph ies d u ri ng that t i me. Her efforts in  the league 
ea rned her  the B i l l  Fort Sportsma nsh i p  Trophy as  the 
company's outsta nd i ng ath lete in 1 97 1 .  She rece ived 
a s i m i l a r  awa rd f rom the Jacksonvi l le Women 's  Bowl i ng 
Assoc iat ion t h i s  past spri ng. 
Fr iday the th i rteenth (of September) tu rned out to 
be a l ucky day for Cathy who was surpr ised with a 
p laque p resented to her at the women's  bowl i ng ba n ­
quet .  G iven by  the Employees C lub , t h i s  honor  was 
bestowed u pon Cathy for her  outstand i ng contr ibut ions 
to the league as  its president for the past s i x  years. 
(See photo on page 9 . )  
Our "Safety and Security" Section Serves i 
By B i l ly Alsobrook 
Safety and Security Chief 
CHANGES 
There have been some changes i n  the  Secu rity Sec­
t ion here at B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld ,  a nd th i s  wi l l  
b e  a good opportu n ity to expla i n  o u r  changes a nd to 
acqua i nt a l l  of our employees with the Safety & Secu rity 
Sect ion .  
HOW MANY? 
Fi rst of a l l ,  we have h i red 1 6  peop le to form our  
Secu rity Sect ion and they a re fu l l  t ime  B l ue Cross and 
B l ue Sh ie ld em ployees . The i r  m i ssion i s  to  "Serve a l l  
o f  the employees of  B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld  as  
com pletely as poss ible . " 
NOTICE THE DIFFERENCE? 
We have cha nged the i r  look, the un i form has given 
way to a c ivi l i an look. The men wea r wh ite s h i rts, b lue  
t ies ,  grey pa nts and a b lue  b lazer. The sh i rt and the  
b lazer have our  B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld emb lem 
on them.  The  lad ies of  the Safety & Secu rity Sect ion 
a re wea ri ng b lue sk i rts or cu lottes, wh i te b louses with 
kerch ief t ie ,  a nd a b lue  b lazer with emblem.  
A N EW NAME 
After a l l  the cha nges i n  c lot h i ng we have a lso 
changed the i r name from Secur ity Gua rd to Safety & 
Secur ity Aide. The Safety & Secur ity Sect ion i s  here 
to A I D you ! ! 
DO WE NEED A SECURITY SECTION? 
You m ight ask, " Do we need a Safety & Security 
Sect ion?" The answer is Yes !  Th is  mea ns  of p rotection 
i s  one of the best ways to ma i nta i n  the safety a nd 
secu rity of the employees, the i r property and the com­
pany bu i l d i ngs and property. 
WHAT DO THEY DO? 
The Safety Aides patrol our  bu i ld i ng looki ng  for un ­
safe cond it ions i nc lud i ng f i res,  stu mb l i ng or  t r ipp ing 
haza rds ,  etc. The Aides a l so patrol  ou r  pa rki ng faci l i ­
t ies t o  assure t h e  safety o f  emp loyee veh i cles. They 
regu late the pa rki ng  spaces, see i ng that assigned 
veh i c les park i n  the i r  proper space a nd that a l l  veh ic le  
operators obey our traff ic  a nd parki ng  regu lat ions .  
You wi l l  see our  Aides stat ioned at a l l  the entrances 
to the bu i l d i ng complex as wel l  as  the park i ng garage. 
These Aides a re here to see that only authorized per­
sons go above the f i rst f loor.  Each v is itor must have 
a n  escort after havi ng regi stered with the Aide desk 
and havi ng  been i ssued a V is itor's Pass. Ou 
complex i s  not a "free-access bu i l d i ng" ab 
f i rst f loor; therefore, a l l  v is itors shou ld check 
the  Safety a nd Secu rity Aide on duty at the  E 
where they enter. 
EMPLOYEE COOPERATION 
The Safety & Secu rity Sect ion cannot do the  jc 
We must have the cooperat ion of al l  our em 
We ask a l l  employees to te l l  prospective v is  
p lease check in  at the Secur ity Desk a nd give 1 
the extens ion where the employee can be r 
A l l  t h i s  wi l l  only take a few m i n utes a nd it v 
much less t ime to locate you for you r  v is i tor. 
t ion to the cooperat ion of other  employees to t 
Secu rity Sect ion ,  we a l so have some very soph i 
devices wh ich  he lp  ma i nta i n  our  secu rity: c lo 
cu it T.V. , e l ectron ic  ca rd devices for open i n i 
a nd the most i mportant device of a l l  i s  ou r very 
and u p-to-date f i re a la rm or bu i l d i ng evacuat io 
cat ion system.  
Our  Safety & Security Aides a re here to  h E  
we  wi l l  open locked doors , we  wi l l  escort you 
car i f  you work late. J ust give us a m i nute or 
get an Aide ava i l able .  We a l so have j u m per  c. 
booster battery if you rs has gone dead. There a I  
more services we render da i ly t o  o u r  employee� 
need he lp ,  ca l l  62 1 9  or 6222. You can use th 
n u mber  to report an unsafe cond it ion or to ma 
gest ions on how we can i m prove ou r services. 
Those of you who wa nt to use our beauti fu l  
meal  or  break t ime should get you r  d ri n ks i n  t 
f loor  brea k room.  
Accept the suggest ions a nd d i rect ions given 
the Secu rity Aides in a cooperat ive way. Bet 
pol i ce yourself about company ru les a nd regI 
so the Aides wi l l  not have to a pp roach you ;  
d r i nks o r  food i n  the ha l ls ,  e levators or  lounge: 
THINGS TO REMEMBER 
Some of our  employees a re very care les� 
the i r persona l  property. Some leave the i r pu 
the restrooms or the break a reas. That's a go 
to lose your money, cred it cards  and a l l  those i m  
papers you carry: d river 's  l i cense,  Soc ia l  ! 
card,  etc. 
How can those at home reach you here at w, 
they have you r correct extens ion? It ma kes i 
eas ier  for us  to locate you for messages. Yo1 
know when an emergency wi l l  happen a nd ) 
needed by those at home or where you left yo1 
at a nu rsery. 
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825 Employees Take 
Advantage Of 
Another Fringe Benefit 
A total of 825 employees took advantage of free flu vaccinations 
on September 6. Our company physician, Dr. Geeslin, and his 
nurse visited the Riverside complex to administer the flu vaccine. 
Past personnel medical records confirm that employees who 
take these shots have considerably less absenteeism due to colds 
and flu each year than those who do not take the shots. 
Diane Joffre, Medical Receptionist to the nurses, reported the 
program went smoothly that morning in spite of the large turnout. 
Make-up shots were available in the First Aid Station until October 15 
for those who were unable to take the shots on September 6. 
Branch employees also took advantage of the free shots by 
mailing in their paid receipts for reimbursement. 
BILL FOLEY PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Bill Foley to Senior Systems Analyst 
was announced by Jim Cole, Assistant Manager of EDP 
Systems, effective September 9. 
Bill came to work for Blue Cross and Blue Shi.eld 
of Florida in March, 1969 as a Programmer. During 
his tenure, his assignments have been primarily with 
the Medicare Part A Systems. On two occasions Bill 
was called upon to participate with SCA sponsored 
development teams located in Chicago. These groups 
were responsible for the design and programming of 
the Medicare Model A System and the design of a 
national Medicare System. 
Bill received his degree in History from Assumption 
College in Worchester, Massachusetts and spent four 
years with the Army Security Agency stationed in As­
mara, Ethiopia, East Africa and Vietnam. 
BROWN, MARKEY, AND RYAN 
PASS CPA EXAMS 
• 
Jack Brown Stephanie Markey Bill Ryan 
Jack Brown, Stephanie Markey and Bill Ryan re­
cently completed all four parts of their CPA exams. 
Jack is Director of 
4
Finance, and prior to his promo­
tion, he was Manager of Internal Audit for three years. 
He came to Blue Cross and Blue Shield in 1969 and 
has participated in the Jacksonville Chapter of the Na­
tional Association of Accountants for the past 15 years. 
A year ago his application for the professional desig­
nation of Certified Internal Auditor was approved. In 
May, 1973, he was elected President of the Northeast 
Florida Chapter of the Institute of Internal Auditors of 
which he has been a member for three years. 
Stephanie is a Branch Audit Supervisor and has 
worked here since July, 1969. She's a native of Shang­
hai, China and attended Mary Knoll Convent School in 
Hong Kong. She is a graduate of Spring Hill College 
in Mobile, Alabama where she majored in Accounting 
and received a BS degree in Commerce. She is a mem­
ber of the Hospital Financial Management Association. 
Bill is a Senior Auditor and was employed in Novem­
ber, 1972. He's a native of Jacksonville and a graduate 
of Englewood High School. He attended Jacksonville 
University where he graduated with a BS degree, Major­
ing in Accounting. 
IN-HOUSE SPANISH CLASSES 
OFFERED TO EMPLOYEES 
Under the sponsorship of Dudley Bumpass, Director, 
the Provider Reimbursement Department has recently 
begun conducting a Spanish class two nights a week 
after work. 
The classes are taught by Jose Barros, Mrs. Nery 
Gras and Victor Rodriguez in an informal manner, in 
an effort to achieve conversational ability. 
Any employee interested in more detailed informa­
tion about enrolling in a future class can contact Mr. 
Barros on extension 6794 or Mrs. Gras on extension 
6791. Because of our daily contact with the Puerto 
Rico and Miami offices, it was felt employees might be 
interested in either taking up Spanish or in furthering 
their knowledge of the language if they are presently 
acquainted with it. 
wennfnG 
� 
Danny Fisher and Nancy Passavanti were married on June 
22 at the Church of the Epiphany. Reception was held at 
Londontown Guild Hall. 
Danny, an employee since February, 1973, is a Data Co• 
ordinator in the EDP Quality Control Department. He is a 
native of Jacksonville and he and Nancy are both graduates 
of Forrest High School. Danny is attending Florida Junior Col­
lege and is taking advantage of the Company's Tuition Refund 
Program.  
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President J. W. Herbert, right, has just presented a Certificate of Qualification to Trudy Miller upon completion of her sales 
training course. John Detjen, second from left, a/so received his Certificate from Mr. Herbert and is seen sharing it with Sa/es 
Training Coordinator Bob Hulsey. 
Two Employees Complete Training In Marketing 
Joe McGur r i n ,  D i rector ,  State G rou p Sa les ,  has  an­
nou nced that Trudy M i l ler and John Oetjen have com­
p leted the i r t ra i n i ng as  a new G rou p Spec ia l i st and 
Service Representative, respect ive ly.  
Trudy i s  the f i rst woman  G rou p Spec i a l i st to be em­
p loyed w i th  B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  of  F lor ida .  I n  
t h i s  new sa les pos i t ion ,  she wi l l  h a nd le  group contacts 
by te lephone.  Accord i ng to Sa les Tra i n i ng Coord i nator, 
Bob H u l sey, as  soon as  Trudy deve lops her techn ique 
and  knowledge i n  th is  a rea she wi l l  be  mak ing persona l  
contacts w i th  the  groups .  
Born  i n  Germany 25 yea rs ago, she i s  s i ng le  and  
was emp loyed i n  Apr i l  as  Secreta ry to  Bob  Sch u macher 
in  the Personne l  Department .  Her  hobb ies i nc l ude ten­
n is  and sewi ng. 
Joh n H .  Oetjen ,  I l l  wi l l  be a new sma l l  Group Sa les 
and  Service Representative operat i ng  out of the  Jack­
sonvi l l e  b ranch  off ice. He i s  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le ,  
i s  26, i s  ma rr ied to Joey a nd has a you ng son , Ch r is­
topher .  John  ho lds a Bachelor of Arts degree i n  H is ­
tory from · Jacksonvi l le U n ivers ity and was previous ly 
employed by A l lyn and Bacon Pub l i sh i ng Com pany. 
He enjoys ten n i s  and f ish i ng as  h i s  hobbies.  
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J UAN HERRERA NEW PHYS IC IAN 
RELATIONS REPRESENTATIVE 
Juan Herrera 
J ua n  F. Her re ra recent ly 
jo i ned the B l ue  Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ield  P la n s  as a new 
Phys ic ian  Re lat ions  Repre­
sentat ive i n  Cora l Gab les .  
He wi l l  be report i ng to George 
S. Lewis ,  D i rector of the Pro­
fess iona l Re lat ions  Depart­
ment,  a nd i n  t h i s  pos it ion , 
he w i l l  be respons ib le  for 
contact i ng  phys i cians  con ­
cern i ng B l ue  Sh ie ld  a nd Part 
8 Med icare p rograms .  
Juan  i s  a nat ive of  Hava na ,  Cuba and a graduate of 
the U n ive rs ity of M i a m i .  He is a member  of the A lu m n i  
Assoc iat ion and the Amer ican Red Cross.  He enjoys 
photography and  squash in h i s  spa re t ime.  
Four Employees Win $768 .00 in Suggestion Awards 
NO WONDER THEY'RE ALL SMIL 
Fou r  suggest ion awa rd w in ners who rece ived $768.00 
in checks a re i nd icated in copy on the oppos ite page. 
More deta i l ed i nformation is as  fol lows: 
They say that the t h i rd 
t i me 's  a charm and  t h i s  was 
certa i n ly true for Glennetta 
Gray as she pocketed 
$506.00 on her  t h i rd attem pt 
at wi n n i ng a suggest ion 
awa rd . G lennetta , Su perv isor  
of  the Med icare A Control 
Depa rtment for the past th ree 
� month s ,  was e l ig ib le  for the  
• " \;h"?c awa rd s i nce she wa s a Sec-,.,.,u,,- �t� · · -- · -....,. � ... -""" t Ion  Leader when she sub-
m itted it .  She's been an em p loyee in M ed icare A s i nce 
May, 1 970.  
She suggested a prepri nted , se l f-m a i l i ng  form M E D  
647A wh ich req u i res o n l y  check m arks or  b l anks be i ng 
f i l l ed i n .  Letters were previous ly d ictated , t ra nscr ibed , 
proofed and ma i led .  I n  add it ion to savi ng t ime  and 
mater ia l s ,  th i s  qu i cker method of  hand l i ng correspon­
dence to benef ic ia r ies provides turn  a round t ime  in 2 
or 3 days versus 2 or 3 weeks. The est imated a n n u a l  
savi ngs t o  t h e  com pany wi l l  a mount t o  $5 ,060 .00,  
with her share be i ng  1 0 % ,  or  $506 .00 .  
H e r  brother ,  Ka r l  S m ith , i s  President o f  t h e  Em ­
p loyees C lub ,  and  he r  mother ,  Mary Sm ith i s  a Sect ion 
Leader i n  B l ue Sh ie ld  Correspondence. 
Marian Thomas, FEP Ex­
a m i ner i n  the Coord i nat ion 
of Benefits Depa rtment, re­
ceived a check for $242 .00 
for her  idea of send i ng  a 
post card rather  than  d i ctat­
i ng  a letter to acknowledge 
the rece i pt of a retu rned 
check f rom a n  i ncorrect 
payee; i . e . , doctors and sub­
scr i bers. 
The former method i n ­
vo lved Correspondence C lerks havi ng t o  d ictate a letter 
of acknowledgment. The est imated an nua l  savi ngs to the 
com pany wi l l  a mount to $2 ,420 .00 with Ma r i an ' s  share 
be i ng  1 0 % ,  or $242 .00 .  
Joanne Haire won $ 1 0 .00 for her  i dea to  have West­
ern U n ion teletype message pads pr i nted on fu l l  sheets 
of paper.  Joa n ne wa s in the Nat iona l Accou nts Depa rt­
ment before mov ing out of town recent ly but was sti l l  
sent the award. 
Jett Folds, an  I nterviewer in the Personne l  
ment ,  a l so won $ 1 0 .00 for  her idea  to  p lace d 
s igns i n  the b u i l d i ng lobb ies i nd i cat i ng  where 
meet i ngs a re be i ng  he ld .  
SUGGEST ION AWARD PROGRAM NEAR 
$ 1 6 ,000 ON S IXTH B I RTHDAY 
When the B l ue Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  Sug 
Awa rd Progra m reached i ts  s i xth b i rthday on ( 
1 ,  tota l awa rd checks i n  the a mou nt of $ 1 5 , 
had been presented to emp loyees.  
Jesse Grover, E mployee Relat ions Manager,  i i  
man of the Suggest ion Progra m a nd reports tr  
yea r was one of the bus iest. 
La rge awa rds in 1 973-74 i nc l uded chec 
$653 . 00,  $506.00, $242 .00,  $220.00,  $206.( 
$ 1 25 .00.  
Dur ing th i s  past twelve months per iod fro m  C 
1 973 to October, 1 974, 26 suggest ion award 
p resented to emp loyees . For the past s i x  yea rs, 
went to 24 1 emp loyees ,  and there were 944 
t ions rejected . At th is  writ i ng, there a re sti l l  l t  
gest ions pend ing  i n  t h e  p rocess of be i ng ev, 
The a mount of the awa rds given to emp lo 
determ i ned by f igur i ng  1 0 %  of  the est imated 
sav i ngs to the company. Based on the $ 1 5 ,  
actu a l ly p resented to  emp loyees over s i x  yea 
represents a savi ngs of a m i n i m u m  of $ 1 58,  
to the F lor ida B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ield  P lam 
If you r  name has never been a mong the v, 
the opportun ity i s  a lways there to take advan 
the awa rds p rogra m .  Put on you r t h i n k i ng c 
subm it you r  ideas now to put extra cash i n  you r 
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About the cover ... 
Fou r  checks i n  the amount of $768.00 were 
recently awarded to fou r employees for good 
ideas savi ng  the com pany an esti mated 
$7 ,680. 00 on a n  annua l  bas is .  
G lennetta Gray, Med icare A,  won $506.00 
and accepts her check  f rom Dick Meyers , Vice 
Pres ident-Cla ims ,  i n  the top photo on the cover. 
Med icare A Manager Clara Rose looks on at 
right .  
Another w inner of a b ig award was Marian 
Thomas, Coord i nat ion of Benefits Department, 
who received a $242 .00 check  from M r. Meyers. 
A lso seen in the bottom photo on the cover 
are B l ue Cross Manager Ray Chaff i n and Odel le  
Yates, Supervi sor of  the C .0 . 8 .  Department. 
Two $ 1 0. 00 wi n ners were Joanne Hai re who 
was recently emp loyed in the National Accou nts 
Department, and Jett Folds ,  Person nel Depart­
ment. Deta i l s  on these awards appear on op­
pos ite page. 
Canp(ima,targ �etkrs 
The fol lowi ng  letter written to B l ue Sh ield Manager 
Jerry Landgraf com pl i ments Doris Dycus who ass ists 
the State Em ployees I nsurance Off ice grou p: " It i sn 't 
often that we' re associated with someone who takes 
such a keen i nterest in everyth i ng we ask her to do, 
and perform s those tasks with a com petence that,  i n  
t h i s  day a n d  age,  i s  tru ly com mendable. Dor is  i s  cer­
ta i n ly an asset to you r com pany, and those of us who 
work with her wish to express our appreciat ion ."  
* * * * * 
Th i s  letter received by B i l l  Long ,  Manager of Medi ­
ca re Part B comes from an Ormond Beach subscr iber: 
"I shou ld l i ke to take th i s  opportun ity to have you 
express my personal apprec iation to you r  assoc iate, 
Phyl l is  Andre, for the attent ion she gave in c lear i n g  
m y  c la im .  Ou r  c la im check was sent t o  t h e  wrong ad­
dress and it was retu rned to you r  off ice due to t h i s  
error. 
" M rs.  Andre persona l ly i nvest igated th i s  ent i re situ­
at ion and, as a resu l t ,  my check was resent to my 
correct address .  Know ing  the vast amount of detai l  
i nvolved i n  hand l i ng  c la i ms  I do know that she d id 
spend cons iderable t ime i n  order to clear th is  sutuat ion . 
Wou ld  you p lease thank  her personal ly for her hel p 
and assi stance. " 
* * * * * 
Th is  letter com pl iments Marge D i l lon , Superv isor of 
the Spec ia l C la ims  area i n  B lue Cross: " I  j u st wanted 
to let you know I tru ly appreciate you r  remember i ng  
my request concern i ng my daughter and bei n g  so  con­
s iderate as to ca l l  us  when you received the c la im  from 
the I n st itute of L iv i ng ,  i n  Hartford . Both of u s  tal k  to 
ou r 'pub I ic '  every day and it i s  not a s imple matter to 
keep track of everyone's on ly problem . In  any case, 
my wife and I thank  you for you r thoughtfu l ness. " 
* �· * 
Tam pa branch Manager Larry Bart lett received the 
fo l lowing com p l i mentary letter concern i ng Diane Jones: 
"I wou ld  l i ke to take th i s  opportun ity to express my 
s incere apprec iat ion for the excel lent and eff ic ient 
service extended me when I v is ited you r  off ice recently. 
"Although it was a very busy day, the you ng g ir l  
who reviewed my cla im  d id a most thorough job. S i nce 
we l ive i n  a very h u rried wor ld today and do not receive 
t h i s  fi ne service every day, I wou ld l i ke to pass on to the 
management of  B l ue Cross and B lue Sh ie ld the superb 
serv ice t h i s  emp loyee i m parts to you r pol icy holders . ' '  
,:, * * * * 
Our  Major Med ica l Department received the fol­
lowing letter from a subscr iber in Bay Harbor I s lands:  
"Th is i s  to acknowledge with thanks you r check for 
my Major Med ica l c la im  for my wife dated August 9 .  
You r  promptness and thoughtfu l ness are most gratify­
i ng. "  
Customer Contact 
(Continued from page 7) 
to that office, and most l i kely the customer is con­
cerned , f rustrated or j ust p la i n  mad ! I have been there 
and bel ieve me it is not a p leasant experience to have 
an i rate customer demand i ng an explanation I am u n­
able to give! 
U n less we recogn ize ou r field force as "customer" 
and fu rn ish  prompt ,  accu rate answers, we c reate a 
very u nhealthy envi ron ment. Field person nel are our 
emissaries and deserve ou r very best efforts i n  com­
mun i cat ions.  They m u st rely on us to  support them 
and we owe "them al l  the a l legiance we can muster. 
They are "where the act ion is" and ou r ded icated sup­
port means that we, th rough them, control the i mage 
of the com pany. 
So the next t ime you hear  from ou r ambassadors 
in the f ield ,  p ictu re you rself on the cr ipp led boat and 
then th row them the l ife l i ne . . . .  the response, and 
see how qu ick ly you bu i ld long last i ng  fr iendsh i ps .  T ry 
it and get reacq ua i nted with members of the "fa m i ly" .  
Medical Department Changes 
(Continued from page 8) 
Maureen Lam bert was promoted from secretary to 
the Med ica l  Consu ltants to Staff Ass istant. She was 
h i red i n  Novem ber, 1 969, i s  a native of New York and 
l ived i n  St .  Augu st i ne from 1 948 to 1 966. She at­
tended Ba l lard Schoo l  in New York C ity fol lowi n g  grad­
uat ion from Our Lady of Wisdom Academy H igh School , 
Long  I s land .  She i s  married to George who i s  an i n­
structor at Techn i ca l  H igh Schoo l . Mau reen entered 
exh i b its i n  the Arts and Crafts show and i n  the K itchen 
Arts Com pet it ion in 1 972 and 1 973,  w in n i n g  r ibbons  
i n  both categories for arts and cooki ng. 
Judy Hyman has been an  em ployee s i nce September, 
1 972 and was previously a Transcr iber and B l ue Sh ie ld 
C la i ms  Exam i ner. 
In add it ion to the staff em ployees mentioned above,  
Mike Cascone i s  Ma nager of the Med ica l  Department 
which em ploys approx imately 70 people. John Meyer 
and Bi l l  Fugua are h i s Assi stant Managers. There are 
a lso th ree Sen ior Medica l  Analysts: Martha Hewlett , 
R .  N . ,  B l ue Cross, Pat S immons, R.  N . ,  B l ue Sh ield ,  
a n d  Sh irley Jackson,  R .  N . ,  Med icare 8 .  A l l  are located 
on the 14th f loor .  
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